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hare been a power In the world had It not
been for defective rlslon. It la probably
easily remedied If attendedto promptly.
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H. W. Van der Lei.

Satisfaction Quaranteed.

(Successor to Will Botsford & Co.)
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commencement exercises

It la announced thatOapt. Garland's
Montague High school last Frl- successor In command of tbe MHwaa*
yetra has had the contract to unload UiT®TeQlDd- He spoke on ‘ Modern
kee Lifesaving station will be Ingar
coal for the Holland Sugar company, |E<laiPm®Dt>"
Olson, who Is now lo charge of tbe
has accepted a responsible position In
Plum Island station.
the ichlne .hop of the
Works.
Miss Minnie Van der Ploeg and
try spoke In the Seventh Reformed

Isaac Valkema who for the past

up from ............50

POWOM

The miauDderataudiDg between the the schooner Condor struck the south A street car load of Sunday school
Macatawa Park assoclasustained considerable children from Lowell, Mich., passed
Uoo and tbe Graham & Morton com- damage. She was assisted Inside by through this city Tuesday. Tbe
children were on their wey to Seofi* {
pany has been satisfactorily adjusted the life-saver^
and hereafter tbe steamer to and from prof. j. t. Bergen delivered an ad- tuck to spend several days camping.
Chicago will land at the park

Plates ............................
65.00
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officers of the

Gold

more deikkxis and wholesome

the food

Rural free delivery was inaugurated
E. Herold celebrated his 71st birth*
Attorney Jay E. Heck baa been ap- day Monday.
from the Holland post office last
pointed villageattorneyof Zeeland.
Monday. The carriers are Maurice
A force of ten men In charge of Luldens and G. J. A. Pesslnk.
bttawa Hive Ho. 776 will meet every
Superintendent De Young Is conother^week, instead of every week,
structing tbe Thirteenthstreet water
New machinery and a transformer
daring July and August.
works extensionfrom Pine street to have arrived and will be placed In the
The city library will be open from 3 HarrlsooAvenue
substationof the G. R., H. A L. M.
to 8 o’clock p. m. on Monday, Wednesrailway.
Rev. P. Schut, pastor of the Chris*
day and Saturdays during tbe months
tlan Reformed church of Zutphen, has
Alphonses Van Zee, of Grand Rapof July and August.
accepted the position of field secre- Ids, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Zee,
Of tbe forty* two applicants for tary for the missionary district west who formerly livid In this city, had
Ugobers certificates who wrote in this of the Mississippiriver.
one of hla fingersshot off by a caonon
city June 20th to 2lst twenty were
A 56-foot extensionwill be bullion cracker the evening of July 3.
successful.
tbe Graham & Morten steamboat
Russel! Fllemto, tbe 6-year old boy
Ranters and Standard have com- (dock at the foot of Eighth street,
wh > was badly burned laat Wednespitted the electric wiring at Hotel Will Van Anrooy has taken the cooday through the carelessnessof bla
Ottawa. Lights and bell annunciators] tract for driving t^e piles,
playmate, la recoveringrapidly frna
have been put in throughout the ^h|le entering Holland harbor
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Lena Keppei

Mrs. Dykems, wife of Supervisor church of Grand Rapldi Sunday fore
Lake Geneve, Wls., to attend the
John Dykema of Holland, Mich., who “con and the Ninth Reformed Sunday
summer convention of the Ghrlstlaa
has been a patient at St. Mary’a bos- afternoon,
Association as delegates from tbe Y,
plul for the put flee weeks,
Flojd, book-keeperot th
. O. A. of Hope College.
to her home jeetert.y, greAtlj »- 0. R. h.&L.M. ndlvtr offlOH.bed
proted lo health.— firtnd B.pld. , , ]|ltrf b„ thu[nb TuMdlr
Mra. Obapmen received word MonDemocrat.
y that her eon, Lee Ohapmeo, Is In
boarding an electric car. Dr. Bette
fHenry Yen den Berg, wbobee been Idreaeed tbe injury which la palofol» boapltal at Charleston, West Vlr^Rlola, suffering from a severe atUok
e substitute at tbe Holleed U. S. L. but not serious.
S. 8. pert of tbe put two seasons, bu
Ben Kramer arrived Id the dty to- of typhoid fever. She left for Cher-
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day from Poison, Menteoe |wltb 60
tee crew end wiR leave for tbit city horses and colts. He will oiler them
today. Guy Gllmiere of Grand Bepldi for sale at the farm of A. A. Matwllftabe the position vacated by Mr. tlsoo, west Central Park, for a few
days only. Tbe bones end colts are
bceo appointed turfman Id tbe Mania-
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of them ere
Herwro K. Fiord died auddral, wcl1 bted ‘“d m,ny
«t hi. horn.' two miles' n"o'rtb" or"stt- 1 ""o'"" ,l°gle tn(1 doubl8getnek Tuesday. Death wu caused Mlsa Bessie Belle Tbew, the Grand
Dr.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED FIRST-CLASS.

36
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CON DEPREE’S

by neuralgia of tbe heart and

133.

wu

en- Rapids instructorlo elocution,

bu

0. Oakes, of Ooopenvllle, bu
Hi'
ven National bank. GsorgeStlckhei
tbe present cubier retires after filling tbe position for nearly twenty
I
D.

been elected eubler of the Grand

yean.

I

During Friday night's storm tfct v,^
roof wu blown off the barn of R. /
Bouwi, of G ra i sc b a p ^t^DiIderahla
damage vu done bat prcmi^t work oa
Itbe part of Mr. Bouwi sued the contents from great
4

unexpectedas tbe doctor had closed her studio In that city for tbe
day summer and will spend July and
of his death. Dr. Floyd was 64 yean August in this city, She will conduct
of sge and had lived lo this vicinityclasses In elocution and physical cultbe past three yean. He Is survived ture and bu a large oumber of puplla
D. B. Allen, formerly a resident of
by a wife, one daughter, Mlsa Anna enrolled.Miss Thew Is stopping at
Ottawa
and Allegan oonntlu, died
Floyd, a student of Hope Collage, and tbe home of Mn.; I. H. Lamoreaux,
Monday
at Kalamazoo at tbe egeot
one son, Charles fe’loyd, bookeeper In a?6 Pine street,
74 years.
is survived by two
the office of tbe G. R. H. A M. railAt Monday night's meeting of the
daughters, Mn. W. B. Haight, of this
way company In this city.
board of public works action
city; Mn. H. P. Koniogiburg, of
On Sunday following tbe adjourn- taken looking toward tbe enlargeWubiogtoo,D. 0. and Burton AUeo,^
ment of tbe General Synod, the mint of the city’s electriclight plant,
of Meslck. Tbe remains were brought
preacher la Hope Church, Holland, The matter wu referred to tbe com
to Allegan for burial.
Mich., a son of Long Island, who bad mlttee on lighting and to Superlnten
been In attendanceupon the sessions dent De Young, aid they will at once
Frank C. Johnson of W. 26tb street
of tbe Synod, declared that In all his proceed In tbe preparing of some plan left last Friday night on the stumer
travelsIn the Eut be bad failed to that will provide for the enlargement Puritan for Chicago from where ha
find a city which for beauty, enter- of tbe lighting plant. Tbei reslgoa- will go to;Memphls, Teon., where ha
fttseand home attractiveness could tion of John Nles, jr.; as (city electri- has accepted a position u shipping
compare with tbe site of Hope Col- clan, the same to take effect') July 16, clerk for a large furniturecompany.
Frank will be missed by a large nun*
ege. And all tbe people said, Amen wu accepted.
—not audibly of course, but they all,
„
her of friends u be bu always been
said it, nevertheless.New York City 1 The flr8t of the year 8 ber,e8 of races a citizenof Holland.
I. welcome to tbe title •'Gre.ter,' f°r tbe Foeter.bteTen.cup.tookpl.ce
Frank Harry CoKi Drowned
provided the superlative "Greatest” ?e8tcrda»- The race was rue over tbe
While Bathli
Ing.
reserved for Hollsud.-Chri.tlau trl‘I,|iular “urse °" J-ake Michigan.
The
entries
were
the
Ethel
IV
Intelligencer.
owned by Campbell and Boyne; tba Frank Harry Goin wu drowned
R. W. Irwin, commodore of the Alpha, owned by Hompe and Irwin, while bathing off King's dock thla
Macatawa Bay Yacht club, was In tbe and the Elizabeth, owned by Eaglcs- forenoon. He is a young man about
clty today. He is elated over the field. lo the run to tbe windward, 22 yeaars of age. He wu the guest of
success of yesterday’s yacht races and tbe Ethel led, with the Alpha second, Geo. Forrester, book keeper at Bus
of tbe auspicious opening of the club On tbe second leg the Ethel still led, Machine W4rks and wu spending a
bouse Wednesday evening. Regard- with the Alpha, Snipe and Elizabeth two weeks vacation in this city,’ Men
tirely
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The Vaudie-Ribs Co.
39 East Seventh Street,

HOLLAND,

ing the plans for

amusements at the

following in procession.At this point are searching and diving for tne body

"Tbe

in toe race the Elizabeth met with a and tbe U. S. L. S. crew is out dragRegatta Committee Is planning tbe mishap, which caused herjto finish the ging with the book life line.
greatest year's racing we have ever race under almost bare poles. The
Mr. Goln went to the- doek for a
bad. Tbe crowning event to be a Ethel IV, was tbe first to complete swim about jil o’clock/ Some boys
cruising race from Chicago the latter tbe course In 1:1 9}, the Alpha*croMlng who were oea* saw him walk beyond
pert of August for the Waukazoo Cup the line 14) minutes later; tbe Snipe bis depth and sink from sight. They
He will be a better boy; donated by Messrs. Everett and Post | third, followed by the Elizabeth,
gave tbe alarm and in a short time a
number of swimmers were oo tbe
be earlier to school; it tbe owners of tbe new Waukezoo reresort. Tbe Committee are assured Louis P. Ernst, county school com scene and started diving for the body, v
will teach
tio be
of tbe entry of a Urge number of Chi- mlssioner, is lo tbe city today. This They found that the place where the
punctual. One of onr cago yachts and we are sure to seel^^ke day his competitor,) Ben j. R.' young man sank wad at the edge of * Jl
$2. 50 Watches is Just the assembledlo our Bay at this time the McCrossen, wu to have taken the steep bank and that the water sudlargestfleet of sailingyachts that have r®iDB of that offlc®>but u the latter denly deepened from 5 feet to 20 or 30
thing. They are stem ever come together on this part
n0*' educationally qualified, be has feet. As no one yould tell exactly
wind and set, accurate Lake Michigan. Tbe cruisingrace Qot mid® 6° attempt to take possess- where the body saiik It wu a difficult
will he followed by onr Annnal Re- km of the office. Mr. Ernst will oon- search and seines, 'grapnels and book
reliable and war
gatta, which Is becoming more of an Mnu® 1° conduct tbe office, as be has life lines were hribught into service
ranted one year.
event each year. The Entertainment t'k® past four yean, wltbficapablllty. and assisted by the divers every fathom
Committee has provided music (violin I* Mr. McCrossen bad takenjtheoffice of the spot wu parched where the
andplaoo) for every afternoon and there would h&ve been a legal fight, body disappeared
evening and promise many new things and he undoubtedly bu decided not
The life saving crew wu summoned
for tbe entertainment of members, to do anything towaxdsl taking tbe and Captain .Jensen . and surfmao
reputed. They searched
A Ladies Entertainment Committee office to which hewasjl elected. Mr. Beaudualn repeated
bethel
their efforts were re- j
hu been appointedto take charge ot McCrossen and hfs friends sboild until 4:16 wbenf
hive hearkened to the advise given warded by lac^ese. They naught tha
afternoon entertainments, such
Jeweler and Optician, Musicales, Card Parties and Children’s them at tbe Ute county convention bodyon
on the
- hooks in 28 er 30 feet ot
G. H. Tribune.
water.
Parties.'’
Ciner $tk 81. u4 Cutnl In.
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NEIGHBORS FIGHT.

THE NEWS IN

D«a»«rate Shootin* Affray la Iowa
la Which * Father and Hla
Soa Are Killed.

]

NEGROES IN WASHINGTON.

r«r the Week Eadla* July *.
The Sues canal !• to ke deepened to

SI

feet and lighted by electricity.

Coasweaiable Progressla a Raslaesa
Way Has Be«a Made by ffco
Uoloretl Gltlseas.

The Cripple Creek (Col.)gold output the
Omaha, Neb., June 29.— A special to past
fiscal year reached $23,815,022.
the Bee from Fort Dodge, la., says:
The Union league of Washington has
The law making kidnapingpunishable by
As a resu't of a bitter neighborhood death has gone Into effectIn IHInols.
juRt made an exhaustive Inquiry Into
fend C. 1). Guild and his 19-yeur-old Fred Lee and hts wife, just married, were the status of the colored population
son Clarencelie dead at Dayton, la., killed by lightning at Meriden.Conn.
there. It flnda that commendable
A marked increase in trade with the Philriddled with bullets fired from a she*progress
has been made in business,
ippines was shown the past fiscal year.
Fishermen Seek Shelter from a gun. The man who did the fatal Lee Better, aged 17, and Walter Evuna, In spite of a good many drawbacks,
shooting is believed to be Oliver aged 32, were drowned at Waterloo,Neb.
there being over 83 varietiesof busiStorm Under a Pier in ChiBrieker, one of n family of neighbors Seventy-fiveminers from the Klondike ness In which colored people are ento the Guilds. The shooting was arrivedat Seattle with $1,000,000 in gold. gaged, says the Star. There are more
cago and Find Death.
Mrs. Marla Hlxon, of Clinton. Mich., eelecommitted at one o’clock Friday aftthan 1*300 colored proprietors,' onebrated her one hundred and flrat birthday.
ernoon., Brieker’s story is that he
Frank Miller and Alomo Williams, negro fourth of whom have been In business
met Guild and son. Guild pulled a murderers, were hanged at Birmingham, more than ten years. They give emBOYS WERE AMONG THE VICTIMS. revolver and began firing. Brieker Ala.
ployment to over 28,080 persons.They
was hit three times, on, the lip, A Boston doctor will fast a month to have $054,761 invested in business,
prove that such treatmentwill cure all Illand they do an aggregateof business
Mae Roof of Their Retreat Draw. on the forehead and on the arm. ness.
All his wounds are slight. The The president has signed the commission yearly of $1,750,000: Barber shops,
Electricity to Where They Were
last shot. Brieker claims, was fired of Judge Tuft as civil governor of the Phil- restaurants, cobbler shops, express
Caddied In harrow Hpace— Dlnaa*
delivery and similar callings constiby the boy, Brieker having knocked ippines.
ter the Ureateot of the Kind Ever
The remains of ex-Gov. Hnaen 8. Filigree, tute the larger portion, but there are
a revolver from Guild’s hand. When
Recorded.
of Michigan, arrived In New York from
17 contractors, 75 fish dealers,130
Brieker got through the fence he soys London.
that his brother George met him and
Two
hundred employes of the Illinois grocers and 49 market stand proChirapo, .luly 2. — Huddleil togethei
handed him a shotgun. He fired one Central railroad have tA-en retired with a prietors, and in all this lot only 11
until there was scarcely standingpoolroom keepers and nine saloo.n
barrel at the boy. who held the re- pension.
room in the shore end of the Kobbins volver. The boy fell, and as the faThe United States trainingship Hart- keepers. There are 53 physicians, 12
ford, Commander J. H. Hawley, arrived at
pier at the foot of Marquette tertrained nurses, ten dentists and 33
ther sprang to pick up the revolver Copenhagen.
raee, into which they had crowded
Brieker shot and killed him. Both
Frauds more extensivethan In Tweed’s lawyers. Among other conclusions
in uenreh of shelter from the fury Brickers were arrested.Oliver Brick- time are said to have been discoveredIn reached by the investigation is that
of the storm, 11 persons had their er was placed under $10,000 bonds and New York city.
colored people are not disposed to
Mr. Carnegie has offered to give Detroit
lives snuffed out yesterdayafternoon
patronize one another in these classes
George Brieker nnder $5,000.
$760,000 towards the erectionof a public
and a 12-year-old boy was paralyzed
rif business in which the whites selibrary building.
helow the hips by a bolt of lightning.
WAR TAX WIPED OUT.
Four persons committed suicide In Chi- riously compete for trade. ‘This is
Ten of those who were killed died
cago Monday, one being a boy of 12 years ascribedpartly to lack of confidence,
instantly.The eleventh still had
Mlllloma of Dollar* Will Be Saved Aa- who was In love.
but partly to envy and jealousy.
Five men, the crew of the tug Fern, perapark of life in his body when he
aaalljr by Hualneaa Me*
ished in the founderingof the boat near
Our Varying;Seasons.
was removed from the death-trap,
aa a Reanll.
Houghton, Mich.
hut the physicians who worked over
The longest cold season is found in
Railroad construction this year promises
Washington. July 2.— Millions of to exceed the work done In any similar the Rocky mountain region, where it
him were unable to resuscitate him.
Four of the dead were boys whose dollars will be saved annually by busi- period since 1890.
exceeds the warm by about ten days.
Chinese rebels In the province of Shenages ranged from 8 to 12 years. The ness men as a result of amendment king burned several villagesand killedhun- The warm season in Texas and the
lower Missouri valley opens about
ages of four were between 15 and In the war revenue tax act that went dreds of natives.
into effect yesterday. It is no longer
Commander Frederick R. Smith, United ten days earlier than in the region
20 years and there were three men.
necessary to pay taxes on these States navy (retired),died In Binghamton, near the middle Atlanticcoast, and
Crowded Together.
N. Y., aged 61 years.
things:
from 20 to 25 days earlierthan on the
Willie Anderson,the only person to
Four Dowieltesholding meetings In
Bank
checks. 2 cents; bills of lading for
southern
coast of California.^In the
Evanston, 111., were egged, roughlyJostled
escape death, was taken from under
export. 10 cents; bonds or obligations by
northwest the warm season opens
the heap of bodies with his legs and guarantee company, one-halfof 1 cent on and driven out of town. '
As a result of personal observations Archhack paralyzedby the shock, but it each dollar;certificates of damage. 25 bishop Keane assertshome rule Is being from 20 to 25 days earlier than in the
lake region and from 15 to 20 day*
is thought he will recover.That por- cents; certificatesof deposit. 2 cents; cer- graduallygiven to Ireland.
tificates not otherwisespecified,10 cents;
earlier than in the north Pacific coast
tion of the pier covered by the rude
Austria has resumed diplomatic relations

HW

m

m

I**,

mi

charter party, S3 to 110; chewing gum. 4
sine roof was so small that the vic- cents each fl; commercialbrokers, $2D;
tims had been crowded together in a drafts, sight, 2 cents; express receipts, 1
Insurance, life, 8 cents on each 1100;
heap. They were pressed so close to- cent;
marine, Inland, fire, H cent on 'each $1;
gether that all bad been killed by casualty, fidelityand guaranty, ^ cent on
the one thunderboltas by a current each $1; lease, 25 cents to SI; manifestfor
in an electrocution.The Anderson custom-house entry, SI to S5; mortgage for
conveyance in trust, 25 cents for each S1.M0;
hoy was in such a position that he order for payment of money an sight or defailed to receive the full force of the mand ; perfumery and cosmetics. % cent for
charge. The faces of the dead were each 5 cents; power of attorneyto vote, 10
power of attorney to sell, 25 cents;
blackened almost beyond recognition cents;
promissory notes, 2 cents for each S100;
**d the bodies were scarred and proprietarymedicines,% cent for each 6
cents; protest, 25 cents; telegraph message,
eared from head to foot.
1 cent; telephonemessage. 1 cent; United
Breaks tke ReeorA.
States money orders. 2 cents for each S10Q;
The catastropheis unprecedented warehouse receipts. 25 cents.

•o far as recorded lightningfatalities are concerned. In Chicago, so far

m

PHILANTHROPIST DEAD.

as ex-Chief Swenie’s memory reaches,
there has been no one instance where Cl«ae of tke Career of Rea. Wllllai
A. Paaaavaat,tke Foaader of a
more than one or two persons were
Number of Hospitals.
killed by a single bolt. In the early

1867 by region.

with Mexico, which were broken In
the execution of Maximilian.
Quakers la Cuba.
William Magruder (colored) was lynched
One of the curiositiesof Cuba is a
by a mob near Georgetown, Ga., for trying
to enter a woman’s bedroom.
Quaker meeting house which has been
Three thousand Boers made an attack erected at Gibara, near Santiago.The
on Richmond,in Cape Colony, but were congregationof Frienda is said tg
repulsed after 12 hours’ fight.
The American hospitalship Maine has number over 200.
been presented to the British navy by the
Baak Saspeads.
AtlanticTransport company.
A late start and hot, dry weather Is doNew York, June 28.— The Seventh

damage to the grea(.corn
Wheat was never In finer condition.
ing serious
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we .re loci headquarter, (or
Cahn, Wampold & Co.’s

0’coats
—

the most carefully made ready-to-wear

coats to be had
fit

anywhere. All
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Co

AGENTS FOR

CAUN-WAMBOLD
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FINE CLOTHING.

belt.

national bank baa been closed by order
Lightning struck the tent of Wallace’s of the comptrollerof the currency.
circus at Eau Claire, Wis., killing an ele- Heavy loans on doubtful security
phant and shocking several persons.
caused the closing.
Peter Price, a negro charged with assault
on a white woman, killed two of a lynching
party at Panther, W. Va., and escaped.
It has been discovered that Geronlmo
Parra, who was hanged In El Paso, Tex.,
7’c.
in January, 1900, for murder, was Innocent
Canadians at the Dominion day dinner in
The
Very
Best
at
H.
DeKruif,
London emphaticallydenied that there Is
Zeeland and Holland
any prospectof annexation to the United

we Garry

a Laroe Line ot

Summer Underwear

BinderTwine

months of the world's fair four perPittsburgh, Pa., July 2.~Kev. Wilsons were struck by a lightning
liam A. Passavant.of this city, died
stroke at the Grant monument in Linsuddenlyof apoplexy Monday at Jumcoln park, but only one was killed.
monville, where he had gone for a
In “Haydn’s Hook of Hates" the

States.

'

Rev. Dr. Byron Sunderland,for 48 years
pastor of the First Presbyterianchurch In
Washington, died In Catsklll, N. Y.. aged
83

r

ies and

Probate Order.

years.

Straw

Hats, Yachting Caps,

Lad-

Gents Shoes, Bicycle Shoes,

few days vacation. Rev. Passavant A conference was held at Rome to delargest fatality recorded is from
was prominently connected with the vise means of changing the pro-Spanish STATE OF MICHIGAN.)..
holt which killed nine persons. That
CODSTI or OTTAWA. (
charitable work of Pittsburgh and character of the priesthoodIn American
ffas in 1819 at a church in the Alps.
colonies.
At s sessionof th« Probata Court for the Counwas widely known os a philanthropPastors of churches In St. Louis, Mo., ty of Ottawa, holdan at the Probata Offlce, in
ist. He was born In 1857, became and Decatur.III., appeared In their pulpits
tbs city of Grand Haven. In said county,on
FOURTEEN KILLED.
preacher in the Lutheran church In shirt waists and addressed shirt waist Monday, tbs 10th day of June in the year
audiences.
and devoted most of his time to the
.Trala aa tke Wakaah Railroad Raaa
David R. Paige, of Akron, O., member of ons thsnaand nine hundred and one.
endowment of hospitals, having es- the Forty-eighthcongressand defeated for PNMat, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge of
lato a Waskoat Niue Mllea
tablished the Passavant hospital at reflection by PresidentMcKinley, died In Probate.
West of Pera, lad.
Ej,'
In the matter of the estate of Books
Pittsburgh; Passavant Memorial New York.
A negro who attempted a criminalas- Martinis,deceased.
Indianapolis,Ind., June 27.— By the hospital at Jacksonville,111; Milwau- sault upon a young woman was taken from
On readini and filing the petition duly variwrecking of west-bound passenger kee hospital. Milwaukee, Wis.; Pas- the Jail at Lawrencevllle,Va., by a mob fled,of Renake Martinis, widow and executrix
savant
hospital,
Chicago;
Passavant
and
lynched.
train No. 3 at Cass station, on the
named in tbs will of said deceased, praying for
The mission of Gen. Gomez to the United
Wabash railroad,14 persons were home for epilepticsat Rochester, Pa., States
the probate of an Inatrament in writing, filed In
On looking over our stock we find that we have on
Is
to
prevail
upon
Senor
Estrada
killed and between 40 and 50 injured. and orphans’ home at Zelienople,Pa., Palma to become a candidate for the Cu- this Court, purport ln« to be the last will and
in
all
of
which
he
was
a
director
unSome of the injured will die.
ban presidency.
testament ot the said Books Martini#, de- hand a broken lot of Shoes (odd sizes), which we will close
The train, going at n high rate of der the care f the ProtestantDea- Thomas Dunn English, author of the old oeaMd. and for the appointment of herself at 4Q and 50 per cent on the dollar.
song, "Ben Bolt,” celebratedthe eighty- Banska MarUole, aa the executrix thereof.
peed, ran into a culvert, which had coness association.
second anniversaryof his birth at fils homa
Tberenpon it is Ordered That Monday the
been washed out. The first four cars
In Newark. N. J.
IS SAVING MONEY.
Eiohth day of July nod,
of the train, one of which was the
Denver's chief of police has orderedpoat lOp’eloekin the forenoon,be esilgaed lor the
amoker, were completelydemolished, lucle Xam'a Flnancca In ftpleailA licemen to malm and If necessarykill ruffians who overrun the city, Insulting wom- bearing of said petition, and that the twin at
and the three sleepers In the rear Condition — Receipts Exceed Dis- en
law of said deceased,and all other parsons interat every opportunity.
were badly damaged. Eleven of the
bursements by $70,000,000.
Capt. J. F. Thayer, of the Volunteersof estedin said estate are required to appear a**
number killed and many of the inAmerica, who eloped from Lincoln, Neb., sessionof said Court, tbsn to beholden at the
\Nashington, July 1.— The compara- and wa* horsewhipped by hie wife, com- Probate Office In the City of Grand Haveo. in
jured were members of a party of
mitted aulcide at Omaha.
said county,and thow cause,If any there be,
Italian immigrants en route for Salt tive statement of the government reRailways eatimatethat the grain crop of
ceipts and expendituresfor the fis- the northwest will be the largest ever why tne prayer of the petitionershould not he
lake City.
cal year ended Saturday shows an harvested,and they are confrontedwith granted : A nd it Is further ordered, That said peSun's Raya Kill.
titiocer give notice to the persons Interestedin
excess of receipts over disbursements the problem how to move the product
New York, July 2.— Ninety-six per- of approximately$76,000,000.This is Gen. Chaffee in a report to the war de- said estate,of the pendency of said petition, and
sons dead and 250 prostratedis the only about $4,000,000below the esti- partment accuses Americanmlsslonarlea the bearing thereofby cansinga copy of this
In China of looting and says army aW for order to be published in The Holland
fearfnl record of yesterday’s heat. mate made by congress at the begintheir operationswas secured by misrepreNews, a newspaperprinted and droulated in
These are the victims in Greater New ning of the last session in December, sentation.
said county of Ottawa for three lucceesiveweeks
York and its suburbs, and of those 1900, at which time the secretary esM. De Witte. Russian minister of finance,
previous to said day of bearing.
has
called
a
conference
at
Moscow
to
take
sow in the hospitals it is feared timated the receipts from customs
up tariff questions with referenceto the (A true copy, Attest.)
cores cannot, recover. In Philadel- would tw about $245,000,000.The final United States. He hopes for an amicable
JOHN V. B. GOODRICH,
phia there were 15 deaths, Baltimore figures will probably fall short of settlement.
Judre of Probate.
Paitxt Diciiwaox. Probate Clerk.
34 and Pittsburgh IS. . Many oilier this amount by $6,000,000.
Cities report from one to six deaths.
THE MARKETS.
Debt Decreased.
Fears n Trap.
Washington, July 2.— The public
New York, July 1
Probate Order.
Shanghai, July 1.— Marquis Tsenghas debt statement issued on the 1st LIVE STOCK-Steers ....... $6 00
Hogs .......................
6 40
received a dispatch from Sian-Fu to shows that the debt decreased $17,STATE
0/
MICHIGAN,
Sheep ......................
$ 00
COCKTT or OTTAWA.
the effect that the empress dowager, 737,374 during the month of June. FLOUR— Winter Straights..3 40
Minnesota Patents ....... 3 70
At a session of the Probate Court fer the
fearing a trap to capture her, de- The cash balance in the treasury was WHEAT-No.
2 Red
County of Ottawa, holden at the Probate Offlce
Septe
clines to return to Peking and has $326,833,124.The total debt, less the
CORN-No. 2
In the City of Grand Haven, in said county, on
notified the grand council that the cash in the treasury, amounts to
September
Thursday the I3tb day of June In the
OATS-No. 2
future capital will 1m* Kai-Feng-Fu,in $1,044,739,120.
year one thousand nine hundred and one.
BUTTER— Creamery .......
the province of Ho-Nan.
„ Factory .......... ........
Xoted Mason Dead.
Preaent, JOHN V. B. GOODUICB.Judge of
Probate.
Tobacco Crop Destroyed.
Cedar Rapids, la., June 29.— T. S. Par- EGGS .........................4
la the matter of the estate of Evsrt H.
CHICAGO.
Madison. Wis., July 2.— It is esti- vin, for 5s years grand secretary of the
CATTLE— Prime Beeves .... $G 00
Wiudemnllar. deceased.
Iowa
masonic
grand
lodge,
died
Frimated that by the destruction by heat
Texas Steers ..............
4 30
Ou reading and flllng the petitiondnly voriStockera ...................
2 25
k ' vi
®f tobacco
(yiracco plants fanners
farmers will sufsnf. day. He was one of the most widely
fled,of Fred Wlndemulltr, son and heir at law
feeder* ....................
4 10
* fer a loss of 'over $200,000 in Dane known masons in the country, and also
Bulls .......................
2 65
of Held dceaasd, praying forth* determination
•nd Rock counties this' year. A good probably the last of the original pio- HOGS— Light ................6 85
of the heirs at law of the estate of the said

in fact anything you want in
Clothing or Footwear.
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Robbers Get ft), OOO.
Minden, Neb., June 29.— Burglan
Nroke into the courthouse, surprised
nd overcame County TreasurerNorlin, who was working overtime,secured $9,000 in currency,set fire tc
the courthouse and escaped.

Only Four CoMterfelts.

Columbus. O.. June

28.—

SHEEP

........................
2 75

BUTTER-Creamery ....... 14
Dairy ......................14

Edward

^

NEWPOTATOE8 (per

bii.'

j

;

78

r

was electrocuted MESS PORK-September ... 11
.......... 8
..... .
in the state penitentiary for the mur- LARD-September
RIBS— September ............ 8
der of Police Officer Shipp in Cleveland
........ heat, September.
on May 6. 1900.
Com, September ..........
Oats, September ...........
Rye, September ...........
Drowned.
Barley, Fair to Good ...... 47
Ruthven (colored)

OBAUMr

Warren. 111., July l.-H. O. Gann,
MILWAUKEE.
one of the publishers of the Warren GRATN-Wheat, No. 1 NoPn $
Oats, No. 2 White .........
Sentinel-Leader,was drowned Sunday
Harley, No. 1...
at Millville, near here, while swimBarley, No. 1 ...............

J

EvartH. Windswullerdeceased, and whs are
entitled to the binds ot said deceased sain said
petition

described.

MMrenpon

it

le

Ordered, That Monday,the

FifUenth day of July

nsef,

m

$160 A YEAR.

forenoon, be eeelgoedfor
bearing of laid petition and that tke
heirs at law of said deoetaad, and ail other
at ten o’clock in (be

the

persons interestedin said estate are required

--

Grand Haven in said county,and show canse
if any there be, why the prayer of the peUtlonov should not bo granted: And it is further
ordered,That said potltionorgive notice to the
persons InterestedIn said estate,of the pendency of said petition. snd the hearing thereof
by caustag a eopy of this order to be published

I'

:

......

SHEEP-NativeMuttons....3

Btamps issued by the department
New York, June 29.— Henry Marduring the fiscal ••
year just closed quand A
Co.,
bankers
-rn and
MVSbrokers,
wJkvlVo CATTLE— Native Steers ..... $4
Cows and Heifers ......... 3
tmmbered 5,116,236,000, against 4,377,* have made an assignment,with UaStockersand Feeders ..... $
927,000 the previous
bill ties of $8,000,000.
.................

'V

year.

IS

SHEEP— Wethers

26

40
26
26

........... S 40

;'v

, .v..

iimmd

to appear at a leaslon of said Coart.then lo bo
holden ak the Probate Office la the City of

Washington, July 2.— During the IS
months ended June 30 there were ming.
KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, September,f
placed In circulation but four new
Prise Money Awarded.
counterfeit notes, againtt an average
OatJ; Na aewhit*V
Washington, June 28.— The equity
Rye, No. ...........
--«f about ten for each year during the
court has awarded $288,000 to Dewey’s
8T. LOUIS.
precedingten yeari.
$3 S
sailors and $300,000 to those of Samp- CATTLE— Native Steers
son-’s fleet for war prize money.
Posture Itamps.
IS
^Butchers’..................
6 00
Waihington, July 1. — Postage
Bla Failure,
;

OMoago

Heavy huxed ..............
6 «

jjjjffTOp is only possible with a second neers of Iowa.
planting, with a very late fall.
Electrocuted,

.

In the

Hoiaavd Citt News

a

newspaper printed

and circulatedin said county of Ottawa tor
tbrea sneoeasiveweeks previous lo laid day of
hearing.

(A

true

copy Attest.)

JOHN

V.

B,

GOODRICH,

Jadfe of Probate.
Fae*t DicxmoK. Probate Clerk.
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NOTED JURIST DEAD.

SOCIAL ENGINEERING.

Fire

Judge Wllllnns A. Woods, of tk*

Wood!

Extaaalve French Mini**
United ftntee Clrcnlt Court, Oleg
Coaapaay Laoka After Ita RmWill sell for 30 days:
Inddealy nt Indianapolis.
ployea* Welfare.
Aih Stote Wood (delivered Id
Last of the Forces Raised for the
*
I In CaHsier'a Magazine appears an
Rain, Wind and Lightning Cause Indianapolis, Ind., June 29.— Judge
dty) ........ .................
Could we md th* hucta of mrr mail
William Allen Woods, of the United
entertainingarticle on the indusSpanish and PhilippineSerr«• mwt, what a load of aorrow aad deipalr
Great Havoc in Portions of
States
circuit
court,
who
gained
trial
betterment
of
workingmen
by
wld.be diadoood. iNdlacrotloM and
In yard ....................... I 06
ice Mustered Out
Blood Discaaea havoicaaMd
cauied morephyalcal
celebrity by issuing the injunction
more phyalcall
the Northwest.
1 Dr. W. H. Tolman. Speaking of the
«Nd mental wreck* than all Other cauMl
Hemlock ................
against the railway atrikers in 1S94
.
policy of the French Mining company
They •trlkeat the foundation
1: they tap the vital forces: they I
and sentenced Eugene V. Debs and
at Anzin. which was a pioneer in thia
lo yard ................
the system, aad not only dot
. 19
other officersof the American Hall- PERSONNEL WAS OF ti«8H STANOARO movement, the writer mya:
often disrupt the family circle, bat
LOSS OF SEVERAL LIVES ILSO BEPOBTED
may area extend their poisonous
way union to jail, died early thia
“To help its employes save money
[t into the next generation. If you
morning in his apartments at the
1 the company established, in 1869, a
been a victim of early alnfnl habits, I
StfttlatlcsShowing the Namber of department for deposits, in which the
mberthe aeed ie sown, and sooner or |
Minnesota, Michigan and Wlneoneln Dalano, in East Michigan street.
Lives oat — MoJ. Uan. Shatter ! workmen could make deposits up to
Death
came
at
a
few
seconds
past
Piltt! Piles!
Feel the Fnry of the Elements—
Placed oa the Retired Lint— Com- 2.000 francs,on which the Interest alrisk a return later on. Oar N
midnight,
while
hie
wife
was
at
his
Bnlldlnse
Wrecked
nnd
Other
Ur
Wuiian.a'lDdUo
PUOtntaaat
bed Treatmentwill positively carej
mand of Hla Department la Trans- lowed was at 3 per cent. The com- 'Hod. hJ-wdlDf. uloarotod
and itohJoi
yon need never fear any return of _
Dnmnge— Fonr Men In Indlnnn bedside.
t.l«orb*
tbs
to
men,
allay*
ha Itohlai
ferred to MaJ. Gea. Yoaag.
Judge William Allen Woods was bom on
! pany no longer encouraged these deHilled
by
Lightning.
.«»• oa a poalttoa, ft v
lustant
mat ansct. We would warn you]
May 13, 1837, nt Farmington. Marshall coun«'» IdJwhi PM* Oh baas I tat
posits In Its own department after
r axalnst the promisenena use of I
ty, Term. He was the youngest of three
renry, which does not cure blood poison I
Washington, July 1.— The volun- , the creation of the postal savings’ nii • ano Itobioa on thaprivat
children, the other two belfrggirls. At the
Minneapolis,
Minn.,
June
29.—
With
Kvmy box U gnaraatood.fl
simply suppressts the symptoms.
age of four months William Allen Woods' teer army organized for aervice in banks, since these give the workers <n>a*ut* n*nt by moil, for ll.00p*r boa.
all the accompanying phenomena of
father died. When he was ten year* of
IB
OR NO RAY.I
HanaMTiOa.,Prop?'*. Olavalaod,O.
cyclone except the funnel-shaped age he look his share of the work on the the Spanish war and in the Philip-, every facility and every guarantee ikiiii on a iQftroniM by J. O. Doeabar*, lalN’t Let year LHe be Drained Awey, I
pines
went
out
of
existence
Satur- ' for banking their savings.
*nn
farm
and
continued
for
four
years.
He
was
ch weaksns the intellect as well as ths|
cloud, a heavy electrical and rainf. There Is no room In this world for |
then sent to Wabash college, from which day. Il may never be known just
“A co-operative society was foundwtikJ:
storm
swept
over
this
city
at
four
Ul, physical or ssxnal dwarfs. Our]
place he graduated In 1869. After leaving how many of the 63,000 volunteers
ed in 1865 on the initiative of the
o'clock Friday afternoon.The streeti college he taught school at Marlon. Ind.,
nm-tSfu^ii3,nt Win M°P
were filled with anxious crowd* which was broken up by the outbreak of who fought in the Philippines are company. In addition to food stuffs
entheNeryss,*
Half a cant buy* enough
watching the clouds, and when the the war. He began the practice of law In wrecked for life physically. The of all kinds, which arc bought in
aTconIu,lM'
1W3. Judge Woods’ succeas at the bar waa muster-out rolls will not tell the bulk, this society had Its own bakatorm finally broke the only wonder
SHERWIf/.WlLLim Pirn
rapid. In 1873 he was elected tp the of- whole story, because many will be
eries, dairies, butcher shops and wine
ia more were not injured. Holly Ben- fice of circuit Judge of the Thirty-fourth
for Two Coata on
nett was killed by a live wire. Dell circuit of Indiana and 'was reelected In mustered mit as well and able bod- cellars. All sorts of household utenor odsratlons. No deteatloa from)
Everyth Inf confidential.
Eck was shocked by a live wire; Mrs. 1878. In 1880 Judge Wood! was .elected to ied upon whom the effects of service sils, clothing,and. in fact, all articles
•quote foot of eurfwao.
^ Free. Bosks Free. QwesttMl Morey, leg broken, shoulder dislo- the state aupreme court bench. In 1888 in the tropics will tell later. The d«- for which a demand exists, are supFree for Home Treatment.
PresidentArthur appointed Judge Woods
plied. The company itself buys from
cated.
as United States district Judge, succeedDRS.
ing Judge Walter Q. Gresham.On March
In 8«. P*o1.
the cooperative stores soaps, brushes,
FOR SALE B\
St. Paul, Minn., June 29.-Friday 17, 1892, President Harrison appointed
pails and other small supplies for
Kennedy £
Judge Woods Judge of the United State*
afternoon
at
four
o’clock a heavy Seventh Judicial circuit,which he held unfactory gnd office use. The society
Cor. Michigan Ave. aad Shelby St.
wind and rainstorm struck this city til his death. Besides a widow, two chilhas its own chemists, who analyze
SPFIETSMA.
DETROIT, MICH.
and neighborhood, drenching every- dren survive him, Floyd A. and Alice,both
all the, food stuffs nnd test the merthing thoroughlyand doing consider- of this city.
chandise, so that the members are
able damage of a minor sort, alprotectedin having the purest supYALE DEFEATS HARVARD.
Baiter’s Mandrake BttteraTablets are though amounting to a heavy loss in
plies and standard products at the
the aggregate. Shade trees suffered W n » (he Annaal Beat Race at New
(H»rd 4 Soft)
lowest market rates.
greatly, many chimneys were blown
“To-day the stores arc absolutely
London, Conn., After the Harddown, a number of small buildings
Independent,with 19 branch estabcat Mraggle on Record.
In Effect.
Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
were partially wrecked and the telelishmentsnnd a force of nearly 100
They act gently on the Bowels, Liver phone and electric light wires were
Bran, Etc. Give us
of their own employes. The present
New London, Conn., June 28.— Yale
and Kidneys, effectually cleanse the badly demoralized.Half a dozen peonumber of cooperotorais 5,642. The
won the 'varsity race with Harvard by
a trial.
system from all Impurities, beautify
ple were reported injured, but none less than a length in the last 100 yards
sales In 1399 reached 3,934,611 francs,
the complexion, prevent Headaches
PHONES.
with a net profit of 744,471franca^to
and Fevers, cure indigeUfon and diz- yet heard from are in a serious con- of the four-mile struggle. It was one
ziness, overcome habitual constipa- dition. The storm lasted about half of the most beautifulcontests between
be divided among the cooperntors.”
All orders promptly delivered
tion, and restore the bloom and vigor an hour and had many of the appear- (he crews of two universities ever seen
of youth. Sold by all druggists, In ances of a tornado, the city being in on the river. From the sound of the
Carried Off the Max*
tablets or liquid at 95 cents pe: box or semidarkness during its prevalence,
At the recent Cummers, at Honn, in J.
referee’spistol until the finish it was
MAJ. GEN. SHATTER.
bottle. Warranted to core const! pa but within 15 minutes after the rain
honor of the German crown prince,
anybody’srace. Harvard got the best
South River St.
tion.
ceased the sun was shining brightly of the start and was slightly ahead in mnnds upon the pension office will at which the kaiser was present, an
and the scattered wreckage was all-' the first mile. Then Y’ale pulled to go further toward revealing the cost unpleasantincidentarose. The guest*
Probate Order.
that indicated the recent presence of the front. Harvard spurted and the of the two years’ service of the vol- thought that the beer mugs were
Western Rites Rednc^dAt a BMitoo of Um Probate Coart for Um Omn*
a storm.
keepsakes, and carried off 650 of them.
boats were even. Then the crimson unteers.
Greatly reduced one-way rates wil
tr of Ottawa, bold an at tha Probata Oflaa, tatfcff
! MlrhlxB».
Staadard Waa Hick.
The “Borusaia” corps, which acted a*
shell
was
a
bit
abend,
and
at
the
threebe in effect from Chicago,Milwaukee
Of ty of Oraod Haven, ia toM county, Off
Ann Arbor, Mich., June 29.— A furiArmy
officers
say
that
the
jwrsonhost,
instead
of
settling
for
the
mugs,
mile mark it eeemed as if Harvard
and Manitowoc via Wlaooosio Centra
Friday, tbe Hat day of May la Mm
ous electricalstorm with wind, rain
Hallway to polnti in Minnesota, N,
would be victorious, but the awful pace nel of the volunteer organization was asked the guests who carried them year one tboaeaadnlni hundred tad «.
Dakota, Montana, Idaho. Oregon and hail accompaniments,passed over was telling on the Cambridge boat. of a higher standard than has been away either to return t hem or to send I preeeot,JOHN .. B. OOODBIOH, J«d»tf
Washington and British Columbia, this city late Friday, doing much dam- Yale came up alongside ogain and known in the United States since the 30 cents to the proprietor of the res- Probata.
each Tuesday, commencing February age to property. Many fine shade down the long line between rows of civil war. Sons of some of the best Inurant where the Commers wax held. in the matter of thaaetate of Albert Kapeafa
19th and continuing until April 30th trees were blown down, and the uniyachts that flanked the line it was an families in the country served in the
Btatae of the HrltUh lalea.
For detailed information inquire of versify campus was covered with brokOn roedlsiand filing the paMtton, fitly vartabsolutelyeven thing. In the last volunteer regiments.
nearest ticket agent, or address
The
populationof Scotland, as re- flafi, of Mary Elfmdink. daaghtarand Logatoa
en limbs. Several houses were struck
Some of the volunteers who served
quarter of a mile Yale hit up the stroke
H. W. Steloboff, District Passenger by lightning. The courthouse tower
vealed by the new census, now ex-'samefi IsIbavUlefsaldfiaoeasafi, ynylailMr
Agent W. C. Ry., Saginaw, Mich., or wa« struck, and the clock therein put again and, a hundred yards from the as privates have been re wa riled with ceeds that of Ireland by 15,411, the the examination ood ollowoaee of ttu Anal eecommissions
in
the
reorganized
army,
finish
the
nose
of
the
New
Haven
shell
Jas. C. Pood, Geo’l Passenger Agent,
figures being, for Scotland, 4,471,957, roonl of Abraham Elfardlnk and WfUUai
out of business. The roof was blown
was poked perceptibly to the front. but disappointmenthas been the lot and for Ireland, 4,458,546.Neverthe- ; *ap«n«»ton»ortroitoas of told ootato, (sold
Milwaukee,
2-tfJ
from the gas company’s building.
Harvard was unable to respond again of very many mort*.
less, Scotland, which is enormously
that Jams* lepiain
Ia Wlacoasla.
to the franticcall of her coxswain, and
The Deatk Rail.
the richer country, has only 72 mem- 1 appointed o* truiteaof Mid ootato te«s>
West Superior, Wis., June 29.— A se- the blue was a winner. The official
1 1 oo.
Figures compiled at the adjutant
vere. storm struck this place about five time: Yale. 23:37; Harvard, 23:45.
general's office to June 1 show the
Hr. E. letehti’g Aiti liiretit
p. m. The heavy rain was preceded by
deaths from all causes in the Philipand has little more than 70 per cent, of ^ Un O.elookln ^ tomooL.toMitgnofi lor
May be worth to you more than 1100 an electricaldisplay that burned out.
THE NATIONAL GAME.
pines to that date as follows:
the
tha baarlog of Mid petition, and that the baMi
if you have a child who soils bedding many motors and raised general havoc.
Rexulars—Officers,42; enlisted men. 1.292.
at lav of told dtoaaaad,aad all other pmoas Isfrom inconteneoce of water during The steepleof theSacred Heart church Tables Showing Pereeatages of (ha Volunteers,officers, 33: enlisted men, 1,217.
tarn ted to Mid estate, aro nqiind to oppoatrt
Total deaths—Officers. 78; enlisted men,
sleep. Cures old and young alike. It was struck and demolished and the
Clnbs of Leading Organisa2,609.
a imiIod of Mid Court,than lo bo botdn at Mm
arrests the trouble at once. 91 .DO
house where the Honeycombemurder
tions Up to Date.
Disease was responsible for the
Probate Offloe In the Olty of Grand Haven, tn
A T«rriM« Eiplmin.
took place two weeks ago was struck
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist.
aid county, and ibow mum, If any there bo,
majority of the deaths. Between 200
Holland, Mich.
by lightning,although not badly damThe following tables show the
“Of a gasoline Htove burned a ladv why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
aged. The rAin was the heaviest in the number of games won and lost and and 300 soldiers have gone insane as
Mid
result of their service in the far ofKlrktnao, la. “The best doctor*
history of Superior. It fell almost in the percentagesof the clubs of the
patitioasr |t?a ootloa to tha pononi fotanrtad
couldn't heal tbe running sore that
sheets ^nd, being accompanied by a leading baseball organizations.Na- east.
in sold aatata.ofthe pradeneyof Mid peUMw
Gen. Shatter Retires.
followed, but Hurklen'dArnica Salve
strong wind from the west, impeded tional league:
and the haaring thereof by aaosinf aeopy M
entirely
cured
her.’’
Infallible
for
San Francisco, July 1.— Maj. (Jen.
traffic.Almost every basement in the
Cost !
Club*.
Won. Lost. Per Ct.
this order to be pablMhadIn the Hoi land
.671 W. H. Shatter went on the retired Cuts. Gums, Sort;*. Boll*. Bruises,
24
city is flooded and elevator travel in Pittsburgh ............ ..... 32
Nava, a aevspeper printedand circulated in sold
.562
21
Mew York ............
list nt noon Saturday,when he for- Skin DMeasex and Piles. 25 cents at, county of Ottawa, for throe saeoMiiveweeks
large blocks was stopped owing to the 3t. Louis .............. ..... 32
.562
26
Heber
Wal&b.
druggist.
We have a small lot of Shoes furnace fires being put out by the flood. Philadelphia .......... ..... 31
20
.544 mally transferred the department of
previousto laid day of bearinf.
.536
26
Brooklyn ............. ..... 30
(A true copy, AtteeU
California
to
Maj.
(ien.
H.
M.
H.
Damage
by
a
Tornado.
25
.{>19
Boston ................ ..... 27
and Slippers left of the old
31
.426 Young. All the high military officers
Cincinnati........... ...... 23
JOHN V. B. GOODBICrt,
it Dazzles the WorldLa Crosse, Wis., June 29.— A tor- Chicago
40
.122
............... ..... 19
in San Franciscoand vicinity were
Jadfe of Probate.
stock, which will be sold at nado doing thousands of dollars’
No Discovery In medicine has ever Favmt DioutsoNProbete Clerk.
American league:
present, (ien. Shafter, after receiv- created one quarter of the excitement
worth
of damage passed over this Chicago ................. ......37
20
.649
LESS THAN COST.
.60S ing his guests, made an address. He
20
city at seven o’clock Frida, evening. Boston ................ ..... 31
that has beeu caused by Dr. King’a
.583
20
Baltimore .................. 28
spoke briefly but with deep feeling New Discovery for Consumption. It*
Probate Order.
The storm came from the west, ac- Detroit ................ ..... 30
26
.536
23
.521 of his retirement after 40 years’ serv- severest test-* have been on hopeless
companied by fierce wind, heavy rain Washington ................ 25
At a saiftlon of tha Probate Court for tbe
33
.389
Philadelphia ................ 21
victims of Consumption, Pneumonia, County of Ottawa, boldaa at tha Probata ofloa
ic«. He said:
and lightning. The roof of the Hotel Cleveland ................... 20
34
.370
“In
this last war we have bullded better Hemorrhage. Pleurisy and Bronchitis, la tha Olty of Grand Havan tn said oouoty oa
36
.347
Milwaukee
...........
......
19
Boycott,a four-story structure, was
than we thought. An empire has been add- thousandsof whom It has restored to Thursday the Uth day of Jana in the yam
blown half a block away, landing on
ed to our alreadyvast domain. With It I perfect health. For Coughs, Colds,
Senator Kyle Dead.
another large building and wrecking Aberdeen, S. D., July 2.— United bellevt comes an unparalleled era of pros- Asthma. Croup, Hay Fever, Hoarst- ooa thousand nine huodradone.
Present.JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge oC
the roof. The new Norwegian Luther- States Senator James H. Kyle died at perity.The United States has now taken
Stgics In Footwear.
It Is
her place a« one of the moat powerful xov- , »'eh8 and whooping
wuo..,..oKCough
yu,.,<u
,, the
uuc
an hospital was wrecked. Trees were his home in this city last evening, eminent* of the world. In this connection quickest, surest Cure in the world. It Prolate
ernmrnts
In the matter of the rotate of Annie
uprooted and plate glass destroyed. aged 57 years. He was stricken ten
wish to quote from a letter written to me is sold by Heber Walsh, who guaranby
a distinguished American citizen then tee satisfactionor refund money. Wlndamullar. a minor.
Killed
by
Llghtmlng.
Our brand-newline comprises
days ago. His trouble was of ma- at St. Petersburg: ‘1 have recently been
Large bottles50 cents and ll.OO. Trial Cn r-edlogand filing the pet It'on, duly veriIndianupolis, Ind., June 29.— A spe- larial origin, and resulted in a funcPari*. Berlin. Vienna,and am now In St.
fied,of Minnie Wlndamulltr Guardian ofeald
bottles free
this year’s nobby shapes and cial to the Sentinel from Brazil,Ind.,
tional affectionof the heart. Senator £etersburx.and I wish to tell you that
minor, praying for llroaroof this Court to aeN
says: During a storm about six Kyle was serving his second term and since Dewey’s victory In Manila bay and
at privatesale, certain land* belonging to Mm
styles.
and yours at Santtaxo. a change
o’clock Friday evening lightning was chairman of the committee on Sampson's
estateafield minor, ro in eald petitiondeha* come over the people of these cities, so
scribed for porpoero thereineel forth.
killed four men who were at work education, and»chairman of the sen- that they no longer sneer at American
harvestingin a wheat field on the ate industrial commission.
arm*
”
Thereupon!!!* Ordered, thet Monday UM
Tarns Over Conmand.
J. C. Halbert farm near Lodi. The
Viftemth day »f July nmi
Tragedy In Okla.
In conclusion Gen. .Shafter, turning
killed are: Frank Bridgewaters,Anat 10 o'clock in the forenoon,be aroigned tag
Newton Falls, O., July 2. — Rollin to Gen. Young, said:
derson Webster, John Wiggle and
tbe hearingof said petition, and that the heir* ol
•And now, my old-timefriend, I would
338 South River Street.
law of laid deceased,and all other pereoni InterSamuel Stewart. Anderson Webster Hawkins, a farmer residing near
rather turn over my command to you than
eeted in Mid rotate are requiredto appear ol a
was a prominent farmer of that sec- here, shot and killed his wife and to any other general officerIn the army.
aaoriooof eald Court, then to be boidenat Um
tion, owning the farm adjoiningthe then tried to shoot himself, but was We have served many years together, on
Probate Offlee, In tbe City of Grand Haven, In
Halbert place. He was a man of fam not seriously injured. The couple had the frontier and In the field, and later In
the Spanish war. where you distinguished
aid county, and *bow oanro.lf any there be, why
Line.
quarreled.
Mrs.
Hawkins
was
lying
ily. The other victims also leave large
1. C. fti
yourself In the first clash of arms with the
tbe preferof the petitioner iboald not bo granton
a
couch
when
her
husband
shot
families.
Spanish troops.*'
ed: And It la further Ordered, That tali petther from behind, the bullet entering In reply Gen. Young paid a high
Btotmorsleavs dolly,Sunday exceptod. for
tiocre give notiro to the poroona interactedIn
Feaaicr of Dawaon Dead.
the back of her head. Hawkins is in tribute to the character and military Mtleankse. Grand Havan 11 p. m., arrivingIn
cold rotate, of the peodeoey of roM petition, and
Plattsburgh, N. Y., June 28.— Joseph
Mllwaakaaat 6 a. m. Ratarning,laavo Milrecord of Gen. Shafter.
the bearing thereofby roaring a copy of thunliw.bgiast Ladue, the founder of Dawson City, in
waukM9:lS p. m. dally, Botardaya•xoeyMd,
der to be pubHebed In tbe Holland Cm Nffwt
CkrlstlaaaKilled.
arriving at Grand Havan, 6 a. m.
the Klondike, died Wednesday evening
Biff Cool Combine.
a newepnper printedand eireulatad
In Mid eonn.
London,
July
1.— According to the
at his home in Schuyler Falls. Mr. La
tyof Ottawa for three curocrolvcweek* prevtan*
Cleveland, O., July 2.— The Leader
due had not been well since his return Vienna correspondent of the Daily says: “Before the 1st of September Crut Hives, liikegti, MOewi ut to aeid day of hearing.
from Alaska, and spent laet winter at Telegraph, a conflict has occurred be- nil of the big companies producingbiIuIUrkUm.
(A true copy Attaet)
JOHN V.B. GOODRICH,
Colorado Springs is a vain search* for tween Mussulman! And Christians at tuminous coal will have been gathSteamer
Imvm
O*oad
Haven
t :15 p. m. Tomall
Guasinge,on the Albanian-MonteneJudge of Probate.
health.
day,
Thursday
and
Saturday,
arriving
at
Shegrin frontier, ten Christians being ered into one organization,similar boygan 4 a. n. and Manitowoc10 a. M.
Favut Diommon. Probate Gi«fc.
FoOBd Dead.
to the United States Steel corporakilled and many others wounded.
tion. The capitalizationwill be enorHudson, Wis., June 29.— H. L. PreaHarder la Mlcklgaa.
mous, probably second only to that
ton, a master builder of the Omaha
Elk Rapids, Mich., June 29.— D. J. of the big steel trust.”
road, was found dead in his room Fri
day, having expired while dressing. Dickey, a prominent and well-to-do
Thonanade Qnlt Work.
Mr. Preston was one of the best known citizenof this place, shot and instantv Pittsburgh, Pa., July 1.— Twentyly
killed
Fritz
Huegli,
a
neighbor,
Frirailway men in this part of the counday. The quarrel was over a line of five thousand employes of the Amertry. f
fence. Dickey gave himself up to the ican Sheet Steel and American Steel
Martial Law la Paaama.
Hoop companies throughout the
sbaril! and was locked up in jail.
Kingston,Jamaica, July 1. — The
country were ordered to quit work
PtHUftd Gnltty.
steamer Orinoco, from Colon, Colombecause of wage disagreement.
Eldorado, Kan., June 28.— Jessie Morbia, reports that martial law has been
DEALEJIS IN
Kevenffe of Hlackmallere.
proclaimedin Panama owing to a re- rison was found guilty of manslaughWinfield, Kan., June 28.— Tho aged
port that the rebel forces are being ter in the second degree, late Thursday afternoon, for the murder of Mrs wife of W. C. Carson, a wealthy farmreorganized.
Olin Castle. The penalty is not more er of Cowley township,lost her life
Peaaloaera laereaae.
than five years or less than three years through the burning of her house, by
Washington,Joly 2.— During the fisblackmailers who had failed in efforts
In the penitentiary.
cal year jnst ended the net increase
to extort $5,000 from her hueband.
Bargains in law and Chenile Curtains, Window Shades, Baby
Hated Hotel named.
n the number of names on the govCoinage
for
a
Year.
rament
pension
rolls
was
hearly
i'
NeW York, July 2.— Fire destroyed
Cabs, Wall Paper,
Washington,' June 29.— The coinage
2,500, the grand total being 996,000.
the Allenhurst^inn, at Allenhurst, N.
at
the
United
States
mints
for
the
J., and three cottages adjoining it
Liabilities Are Large.
Hagai year just closed amounted to
fit
Buffalo,N. Y., July 1.— The City na- The loss, is estimatedat $170,000, with
$136,340,781,as follows: Gold, $99,tional bank closed its doors with 1U> t.n insurance of $107,000. The hotel
bilities of 63,802,003.Injudicious one of the best known oa the New 065,715; jilver, $35,265,498; minor
coin., $2,009,56$.
Jersey coast.
loans caused the suspension.
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BUyton, Grand Rapid*;
jDennlaon; Mary U older, Spring
Lake; Lon Klcbote.Baea JRIver; Nellie Boertje,
Borcnlo; JMarUm Van Rronkhont, Fore«t Grove;
kirk,

Holland City News,
FRIDAY,
N. J.

Alice E. Cooney,

July 5, 1901.

WHELAN,

Cars Running Between Hotland and Zeeland.

mf;

il

•

.

A. I. Kramer’s special July clearing

will begin Saturday July 6 and
two weeks only. He bss
platted particularly low prices upon

M

sale

w|il l«lt

Cars are oqw running regulfetjy beAlice M.|Neinlre, Tibbie f. Edward, Henrietta A.
Van Dyke, Grandgllaven; Zorn B. Benedict,Lena tween Holland and Zeeland on the G.
Arendsen,Holland;Minnie Ghlttlck,George H. Van R., H. & L. H. electricroad. Tbs first his fine line of underwear, skirts,
willing suits, lace curtains, parasols,
Wtltenburg,Beulah^M.Fltcliett,Conklin.
regular passenger car was run WednesPrimaht.— Mary Oaterbof,Ferryaburg;France*
etf.^aodyriUglve every customer a
day afternoon. John Winter, presiBoech, New Holland.
bargain on every article in his store.

Editor.

Laying of Corner Stone of

dent of the company, was

Wisconsin Memorial

and

motormsn

Hanchett,Jr., vice-president
Academy.
Hope Congregation Bids Fare- was conductor. The other offlctals Tbe outlook for tbe sugar beet crop
to this section is very encouraging.
well to Old Church.
aboard were M. J. Kincb, superinten- Every farmer that contracted for
The work of Dr. 0. J. Kolleo,
Just received 15 different styles Imported Madras Stripes
dent, P. A. Smart, superintendentof
acreage is meeting with success and
president of Hope College, In the
The oew Hope church is practically
for Waists and Skirts. They are the regular 25c goods,
Ditter of arrangingfor the founding completed and services will be held
but we place them on sale during next week at—
It waslaat year! Tbe 300 acre beet
of an academ'y in Cedar Grove, Wls.,
therefor the first time next Sunday. were delighted with the conditionof
farm in McDonald,Mich., which has
baa borne good fruit as the following
Last Sunday night pastor aod con- tbe track and found a royal welcome
been rented by tbe Holland Sugar
from the Sheboygan Herald will show: gregation bade farewell to tbe old
awaiting them in Zeeland. .
company is in fine condition and
“Yesterday afternoon (Wednesday, church which in ;tbe future will be
These goods are very durable, fast color and come in beauOn the return trio to Holland In promises a large yield.
Jnoe 26) at one o’clockabout six huntiful stripes.
used as ao annex to the new and for the evening tbe car was loaded to tbe
dred people gathered at Cedar Grove, Sunday school (purposes, prayer meetguards with a crowd of Zeelanders.
Sneak thieves broke Into tbe grand
Also another line of new stripes in Ginghams and Seeron the site of the new Academy to ings and society meetings.
They were elated over tbe establish- stand at the base ball park last night
sucker,
at
•
witness the laying of the corner stone
The last services at the old build- ment of railroad connectlofiswith
and stole some' peanuts, lemons, sugar
of WisconsinMemorial Academy, an
ing were very Impressive.Rev. J. J. Holland and gave vent to their joy
and soft drinks. Marshal Kamferbeek
Institutionwhich we hope the public
Van Zanten, of Cedar Grove, Wls., with shouts as the car moved up la on thefr trail aod thinks be can
to general and especially those who
read tbe scripturelesson -and asked Eighth street.
land them.
have worked untiringly to have it lo- divine blessing and Rev. J. T. Bergen
Vice President Hanchett is greatly
cated here, will look opon with pride preachedtbe farewell sermon.
Work on tbe Gnnd Rapids, Holpleased over tbe coodition of affairs.
lathe future. The foundingand esIn tracing tbe history of tbe church He says that it Is the jlesire of tbe land aod Lake Michigan electric line
Just received another big invoice of White Shirt Waists in
tablishmentof this academy has been he said that tbe first English preachcompany to treat every obe with fair- la progressingrapidly and it is now
the new reverse fronts and sailor collar, at $
.00 to
fully detailed in a recent issue of the ing began in Holland in 1864, tbe first
the
hope
of
the
company
to
have
cars
ness and that nothing but the best of
each.
Also
a
dig
line
of
New
Fancy
Shirt
Waists
at—
Herald and we think our readers are sermon being preached by Rev. Mr.
feeling exists between the company running over the entire line in a
fully acquaintedwith its purpose but Vineland,a teacher in tbe academy
and the farmers along the road. In faw weeks. Between Holland
on which we wish to lay particular from which Hope College has grown.
proof of this it Is only necessaryto and Zeeland the last rail has been
stress is the fact that the exercisesof He was followed by Rev. .f. Van
state that Marlnus Brunt, the mao laid and 00 Saturday a trial trip was
Come while the assortment is complete.
which we speak is the Initial step to Vleck, who was succeeded by Rev.
who was with tbe farmers of Zeeland made by several of tbe road officials.
its immediate construction.
Charles Van der Waal, who later was township when they tore up the track At the big sink hole where hundreds
The program was concluded with- called to Bloemfontein,S. A. These
of feet of piling have been put down
was one of the first passengers.
out even a hitch, and that Interest Is three men, saidfProf.Bergen, were
m well as tons of other material to
wot lacking in the establishmentof tbe pioneers in tbe establishing of
fill np tbe seemingly endless gap, a
the institutionhere is evidencedby English rellgiousaservlcesIn this city. Annual Meeting of Stock Hold- track has been constructed around the
10 dozen Children’s Ribbed Vests in long or short sleeves,
ers of Ottawa County
the fact that severs! hundred attend- In 1862 church organizationwas adopening aod is arranged after the
good quality, atBuilding and Loan
ed notwithstanding that the strong vised, although lhare, were but ten
plan of pontoon bridges.
Association.
rays of Old Sol were beating directly regular members, of whom two are
upon them. After these ceremonies now living, Mrs. H. D. Post of this
ItlaulMtoWirll
The annual meeting of the stock
w greater part of the audience repaired city, who was present Sunday night
No
Discovery in medicine has ever
to the village church where they list- and Mrs. Charles Post, of South Bend, holders of tbe Ottawa County Buildcreated one quarter of tbe excitement
ened to an address on Education by Ind. The organization was effected ing aod Loan association will be held that has been caused by Dr. King’*
the Bev. J. 0. Gebhard of New York July 20, 1862, and tbe first communion Tuesday, July 16 from 4 to 8 p.m. New Discovery tor Consumption. It’s
and the marked attention given the waabeld tbe next Sunday, July 37. Directors will be elected in the place severest teste have been on hopeless
victims of Consumption, Pneumonls,
speaker showed that his able discourse Rev. Dr. Philip Phelps, presidentof of G. J. Dlekema, J. W. Bosman, C.
Hemorrhage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis,
A.
Stevenson
aod
L.
M.
Thurher.
was well received."
thousandsof whom It has restored to
Hope academy, was pastor of the new
perfect health. For Coughs, Colds, . Subscribe for the Holland City News
org&nizatloniand
faithfully aod well
Asthma, Croup, Hay Fever, Hoarse: 11.00 per year.
did he perform bis duties, lu 1864
Common Council.
ness and whooping Cough it is the
Inner
7?.e.
tbe first house of worship was erected
quickest, surest cure in the world. It
The oommoo council met in regular ftt tbe rear of the preseot building and
A Pnr lillimirc
The Very Best at H. DeKrulf,
Rev. J. J. Van Zanten, of Cedar is sold by Heber Walsh, who guaranZeeland and Holland.
session last Tnesdsy night sod was facingSTentb street. Between two Grove, Wls., was in tbe city this tee satisfactionor refund money.
Lately starved in London because
Large bottles 50 cents and 11.00. Trial
aod tbreej hundred people composed week. He baa taken an active pan bottlesfree.
called to order by Mayor Brasse.
he could not digest his food. Early
use of Dr. King’s New Life Pills
Henry Vrtellog petitionedfor re- the congregstlon.In 1866 Rev. A. T. in the work of establishing the Memwould have saved him. They strengbate for sprinkling street crossings Stewart was called to the pastorate
Fat lady— Don’t sleep too mueb;
orial Academy in Cedar Grove aod is Endorsed by Clergymen. then the stomach, aid digestion, prowith his additional sprinkling wagon. and under bis .influence the church greatly pleased with the success of
mote assimilation,Improve appetite. exercise; don’t eat fats and sweets.
Gentlemen:some personal experi- Price 25 cents. Money back If not To reduce flesh rapidly take Rocky
Referred to the committee on grew from a membership of 35 to
the work.
ence enables me to heartily recom- satisfied. Sold by Heber Walsh, drug- Mountain Tea. Acts directly on tbe
much larger number. In 1871 tbe big
streets and crosswalks.
fatty tissues. 35 cents at Haan Bros.
mend the use of Henrv & Johnson’s
Great closing out sale of l&ce <Ebf:' Arnica and Oil Liniment. For exter- gist
The committee oo streets aod cross- fire destroyed tbe church, although
walks reported recommendlogthat tbe parsonage was saved, and Mr. tains at John Vandersluis. He has nal applicationin cases of sprains
What’s the secret of a happy vigorthe prayer of petitioners for a sewer Stewart took upon himself the task of about twenty pair of lace curtains find bruises it Is unquestionably exIf young ladles think sores, pimples
cellent. > It takes bold and gives re- ous health? Simply keeping tbe
and red ----noses look well with a bridal
oo Eighth street from River street to solicitingfunds in tbe east for tbe that must be closed out at once to
lief. This Is not a guess, but a word bowels, tbe stomach, tbe liver and
veil and orange blossoms, it’s all right.
Land street be granted, and that the new building; this together with tbe make room for new stock. Take ad- of testimony.
kidneys strong and active. Burdock
Yet Rocky Mountain Tea would drive
Board of Fablic Works prepare the 1800 raised in Holland formed the sum vantage of it.
Edward Hawes, D. D. Blood Bitters does it.
them away. 85 cents at Haan . Bros.
Dr.
Hawes
was
for
many
years
pasBeeeaaary rorveys, plan, profile, etc., with which tbe erection was begun of
Toe G. R. H. & M. electric railway tor of the First Church, Burlington,
god said committee requested an ex- tbe new structure iu which last
T* Cure U Grippe ii Twt lays
VL His testimony is the testimony
If you want some “lust as good” “I
tension of time to considerthe peti- night’b service was held. This build- company bandied one of the largest of all who use the Arnica and Oil Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
crowds in the history of the road yes- Liniment. It never fails to give satis- All druggists refund the money If they make It myself” Remedy, try an imilug was dedicated in 1873.
tion for pavlog Eighth street.
tation Rocky Mountain Tea. ’Twill
The succeeding pastors were Rev. terday. And this it did without a faction. Sold by ail druggists at 25 fall to cure. E. W. Groves’ signature make you sick and keep you sick.
Adopted and recommendations orORA
vprv
hriY
and 50 cents a bottle.
dered carried out, and extensionof Daniel Van Pelt, who was accident- single accident and no unnecessary
B. S.
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waists

2.00

1

50c Bach.

BIG SPECIAL.
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JOHN VANDERSLUIS
THE BUSY STORE.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Tune

-

granted.

The contract was awarded to B.
Kameraad as per his bid, the job to be
completed within sixty days and city
attorney instructed to draw up neces-

drowned about a year ago. Rev.
Walter Jones, whose work was revivallstlc in nature; Rev. J. T. Bergen
and Rev. H. T. Blrchby.
Rev. Bergen was pastor some years
ago when be resigned to take a position as one of the faculty of Hope
College. He is still a member of tbe
faculty; but upon tbe resignation of
Rev. H. T. Blrchby two years ago he
again took up tbe duties of pastor aod
has fulfilled them ever since. He will
continue in that capacity until a new
pastor is called. His duties at the
college makes it impossiblefor him
to fill the position permanently. One
thing Is certain and Ltbat Is that, the
day will never come when tbe congregation of Hope will cease to remember
the noble work he has done for tbe

aary contracts,all voting aye.

church.

time
The clerk presented invitation to
the common cooocil from the City of
Kalamazeo to attend the celebration
ftt Kalamazoo July 3 and 4, 1901.
The clerk was instructedto acknowledge receipt of invitation.
The clerk reportedthe following
bldsfot grading and graveling West
Twelfth street.
Bert Rlksen, grading 20c per cu.
.

yard; graveling 86 c per cu. yd.

Hendrick Gosling,; grading

20 c per

cu yard, graveling 93 c per cu. yard.
B.

Kammeraad, grading 12* per

cu.

yd. graveling 824 c per cu. yd.

By Aid. Van Putten,
Resolved, that the Clerk be instructed to request jtbe board of pub111c works to purchase] aod place ao
electric fan in the common council

rooms. Carried.

ally

Fourth of July

In

Holland.

Though no definiteplans were made
by the citizens of Holland for s
Fourth of July celebration there was
plenty of excitement and

CertificatesGranted

amusement

in this city and a large crowd from

The Board of School Examiners for
Ottawa county met at Coopersvllle in
the office of Louis P. Ernst, commis
sloner of schools, Saturday, June 29th.
Of the forty-two applicants for teachers’ certificates who wrote at Holland
City June 2ltb and 21st, twenty were
•aocessful.There were 71 certificates

delay.

GerritVan der Meulen, of South
hand shot

River street, bad bis right
to pieces by a cannon

fire cracker yesterday. He was attended by Dr..
Tuttle who found It necessary to amputate one of the fingersat the first
joint and sew up the laceratedparts. 1/

r,

BINDER TWINE 7^

mmmm

We aim

On Saturday night the Graham &
Morton company will run sn excursion to Chicago on the elegant steamer Puritan, leaving Holland at 9 p. m.
Ottawa Beach at 11:05 p. m. Return-1
log the steamer will leave Chicago
Sunday night at 10 p. m. This will
give an opj^rtunity to spend tbe entire day Sunday in Chicago. Round
trip $1. Berths 50 cents each way.

New

Overisel had a grand celebration
yesterday. A large crowd was in the
pretty little village and participated
in tbe amusements until late in tbe
evening. The feature of tbe day was
ao eloquent oration delivered by Rev.
John Van der Meulen. It waa received with great applause and made
a deep Impression.

BETTER THAN ALL OTHERS,
fWi/ work from windrow or swath; takes up all the hay
nolh,ne hay-no trash, or stubble. Can put on a load in ten

Does

m

mutes,

able

W. ...
makes

ram

the

no d.flerencew.ll load higher, runs light (one man can draw it) dur
hay, saves /mr, is the itil and cheapest laborer, always ready, never tired does

be abfe to getfn

tbe

surroundingcountry was present.
The East Holland band arrived in
the city at twelve o'clock and gave a
fine band concertonRiver and Eighth
streets until 1:30 o'clock when they
went to tbe base ball park aod played
in tbe grand stand the entire after-

“Sterling” Hay Loader

ri™

y°U aff°rd t0 d° wl,bout? 0rder

-'Wor

you may not

Tbe equalization table adopted by
tbe board of supervisors for the year
of 1901 shows that Holland City real
estate was assessed at !2,109;4i0 and
equalized at 82,181,160; personal estate

is assessed at 11,007,163. Holland
assessed 81,813,070 and
noon.
equalizedat 81,160,230..Grand HaAt the ball grounds the fun was fast ven city is $917,565and equalized 8923r
granted, including ’re-newals’to those
and furious. Before the base ball 806. Zeeland township assessed fif,teachers whose certificates expire and
game a program of athleticsports was 261,650, equalized 81,095,420. The
who have been doing successful school
carried out. Sack races, potato races, total real estate as assessed Is 113,259work. FollowingIs the list:.
running races and hanging contests 745, as equalized Is 812,641,116. Total
SECOND GBADE.
were given by a dozen competitors personal is 84,058,884,making a grand
K.

1.

Dooftboe,

Agn*w; 0. L. Beui, Conklin; B.

under 14 years of age. Then there total of

by men.

jp-

Lillie,

NaUle Q

f.iV

*

•4

At Macatawa

Park there was an the PhllllfipineIslands
Irnpp, CoopererlUe;Etta Smith, Phoebe Clark, lmmeose]crowd all day yesterday and one of a party of fifty
It will leave
Orand Bareo; Grace Hubbard, Grandrllle; Lillian they badlall sorts of enjoyment. Hotel for Manila In about a
3th to take
flUbert,, Harrlaburg;Ida P. Alward, Hadeoarllle;
Macatawa wa<crowded and did an ex- charge bf the work* of srfectlnt the
Carrie E. EUlott,Jameatown:Marie H. Ulgglna,
educational system I
the Islands,
Jeniar.n; ObrlatlnaTen Hare, J. 8. Brower, New ceptionally large business.
Holland; E. 0. Wlgbtman,OUre Center; Addle
F. K. ColbyjfoundItdlfllculttocare Prof.fi Relmold Is We
qualified for
YoUmer, Spring Lake; B. A. Mulder, George Kam- for the wants of the visitors who the position.He t4a graduate of tbe
penuan,8. Van dcr Heide, Dana Van Haltama,
thronged ithe pavilion and ice cream U. of If. aod ibolds \a( state teacher’s
JUeland; Edward E. Stanton, Foreet Grore; Mr*.
stands. He did a very large business. life oeitlficate. The /salary is 81,200
XL A. Frarey,Liebon.
At Ottawa Beach it was tbe same par year[aodtbe ap Intmeot is for
THIRD GRADE.
KatharineDe Vrlee, Beererdam; Era Wood#, Her- way. In fact every reaort on Maca- three years. Prof,
ilmold left WedRa; A. E. Nixon, Melrlaa Ballard,NaUle Sloot- tawa Bay, as well as the city of Hol- nesday for bls^hom
In Saginaw to
, AM** Hutchlna,Edith Hutcblaa,Boy Klee,
land, was visited by large crowds. It makelarrangements
the trip. Ha
Bock, Edith W. left, Ooepenrllle;Ida L.
the street car company busy will return to
fora
HudaonrlUc;
Florence \*wiuuuf
Gordon, UUDICB,
Nnniea;J. kept
BTftMWf
Oreriael; France* M. Burp*,
midnight taking care Of the visit before he l<
the
flakier, France* Kaanf, Wright; Ada Dun- heavy passenger traffic.
pines.

#.

Reno;

ms?

TWO

be need for ONE or
horses; a child can opera
Also have other Cheaper Makes it 815.00

smooth. Oan

.

Walcott,Gertrud* Payne, Mary Niton, Katharine

m

‘1

Prof. 0. 8. Relmold, who for
•Sn, JennieA. Banat, Hannah Booet. Fred T. Mllea, events furnished excellent sport and past two years has been principal of
BoUandf Ethel A Nlcbete, Bua Hirer;Irene Aren, kept the crowd in good humor until the Holland High school, has In’*
Koreet Brora; Katherine L. Burna, Berlin; Jennl,
the ball game.
appointed educational Instructor

BlWaanii, AUoepl. Noble,Naacy K.

M

$18,700,000.

Cum

M. Ern.t, CoopersTlllewere hurdle races, ruhnlng races and
X*o* AMtoy*JFrancuM. Walker, Grand Rapblai
hinging
contests
Theta
Aana M. Toren, Leila Z. Benedict, Win. ?. DarldBoalftk, Haiti* Pierce,

township is

Sugar Beet Tools
“Planet. Jr,
If

j

and Deere & Mansnr ‘wo

ior.

,in£l

you need a Wagon examine the “NEW CAPITAL.” Every farmer needs a Smoothing Harrow
and other purposes. Cultivate your corn with New Gale No/12 Cultivator and save one man.

for corn
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Fine Haviland, Austrian, English Dinner
Below Cost.

•

Call and See

Sets,

Them.

STEVENSON,

C. A.

EIGHTH

ST.,

OF

HOLLAND

Summer Dry

Spring and
$ Society

xx

^

Mr. and Mrs. Swetzy, of Detroit,
who have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Elferdlnk, Sr., have returned home.

and

Personal.

J

Dr. M.

J. Hasten

broek was

.

it

am

I

Beginning Saturday, July

Peter Notier was in Grand Rapids
Wednesday.

Dressing Sacques. „

Muslin Underwear.
.49c

and 50c Night Gowns,

Clearing

Sale

50c Special Clearing

................... ... 39c

55c Night Gowns, Clearing

Sale

63c

85c

69c

1.

00

83c

35

1-0,9

50

1.29

65

*•39

75

*•49

*•75
2.00
2.25
2.75

38c

.

63c

'

“

1.69

41

1.89

44

2.29

in

•

Coveri

,

John Mastenbroek.

Program

tor

The West Michigan Jband will give
Centennial Park, SaturFlipse, of Passaic, N. J.
day* evening, July 6. Following is
H. W. Hinzie Inspected the3W-acre- the program:
March- J. Battery .........................Weldon
beet farm at Me Donald this week.
with Rev. and Mrs. A.

a concert at

Mr. and Mrs. P.
Tuesday for a visit

H. McBride
to

left

4

4 4 "

44

4

"
“

*.«*!

11

11

,

<1 y l

•••• 1*JI>

7.89

Dress Goods.

Walking

Skirts-

14 44 44

25

44

44 44 41
44 44 44

3-50
5.00

1

2

c Piadt, Special Clearing Price

;

..

^

1.29

2.89

44

3.09

44

4.29

... mi

at., ije

Goods

25c and 30c Cashmere, Clearing Price 8)5

.... 19c
Price 19c

35c Cashmier, Clearing Sale Price
25c Novelty Goods, Clearing Sale

35c and 60c Colored Henriettas at.

.

..

m

49c

50c and 53c Wool Suitings, Sale Price 413(0

Dress Skirts.
£1.75 Dress

Skirts, Special

2.00

44

2.50

•

60c Cheviots, Clearing Sale Price

Clearing Sale

44 44
44 44 ,4

44 44

*•59
44

..... 49c

BLACK GOODS IN PLAIN
*•39

OR FIGURED.

44

Price *lc

25c Goods, Special Clearing Sale

2.09

Goods,

35c

Lace Curtains.

41 " “ “

29c

50c Goods,

$1.00 Curtains,Special Clearing Sale...

•4
‘I
44
44
<4

•

1.50

2.00
2-75
•3-50

4.00
4-50

44
IV
44
44
44
44

14
44
44

79c

60c Goods,

19

75c Goods,

44
1.

44

.*•63
44

44
44
44

44

44
44

2-39
2.99

1.

00 Goods,

-m

and

Stm

1.25

1.35

3*9

Remnants

3.89

at

of

All Description

Oae-HaU

Price.

,

KRAMER.

A.

WaUi-tbe »rapb. ..... J. Lafftrty
March— Jumping Jack Jubilee or fun 10 a toy
Laaygbettl

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stratton, who have
been the guests of their son, L. A.
Stratton, have returned to their borne
in Kalamazoo.

9.50 and 10.00

4.00

$

Band Concert.

Miss Bessie Pfanstiehl has returned
a visit

44 44 44 44

...

.i

this sale will begin Saturday, July 0th,
and the above prices will hold good
for |he coming two weeks only.

ing relativesin Grand Rapids.
Irving C. Palmer, of Chicago, a
Rev. Peter P. De Pree, of Grand
student of the Northwestern univerRapids, is the guest of his son, Coo
sity at Evanston, is the guest of bis
De Pree.
uncle, Wm. Bourton.

from

$5.00 Ladies Skirts, Special Clearing Sale 3-79
4,
6.19
7-5o

3.00

•

"

Remember

Miss Eleanor Van der Sluts is visit-

E. J. O’Leary was in Grand Rapids
Monday.

2.50

"
..
“
“ “
“
u

vji.'i.r

of their sis-

visited friends

Chicago this week.

Ladies’ Suits.

•

“
“
"
“
11
a

40c Goods,

40c

ter, Mrs.

“
“
“
“
a
a

*•35

f

25c

home

1.00

2.00

1.29
1.49

1

are visitingat the

39c
69C

72c

“

and other relatives.

Baroby

............

(4

79t*

3-

The Misses Ida May Kearns, Nellie
Prof, and Mrs. Henry Boers have reKearns and Mary Kearns were the
Corset
turned from a visit with relativesin
.
1 .•
guest* of Miss Nellie Ryder Saturday
Chicago.
8c Special Clearing Sale....*-...,....14c
and Sunday.
Miss Cornelia De Boer and Mias
44
Mrs. L. B. Ledeboer and sob John,
........ 21c
Jennie May Wilcox of Grand Rapids,
were the guests of friends In Fair. 29c
35c
were the guests of friends at Macaview, 111., the first of the week.
44
1 A 32c
tawa Park yesterday.
Miss Marguerite Van der Veen, of
45 and 50c
. 39fc
Grand Haven, has returned to her Mrs. James Doyle and children were 75c
• 59c
home after a pleasant visit with rela- the guests of relatives in Muskegon
this week.
tives and friends in this city.
John and Henry Larson, of Chicago,
Miss Alys Purdy visited friends in
Mrs. W. G.

Sale

•

15c and 18c Novelty Dress

.

of the society, presented Mr. and Mrs. day for Grand Rapids.
Roebach with a dozen handsome dinMrs. J. N. Trompen, of Grand Raping room chairs In behalf of the soids) spent Tuesday and Wednesday
ciety.
with her sister, Mrs. Peter Burgh

im
M

80c Parasols,Special Clearing Sale.... tys

*•75

75c

Skirts.
A. Vegter was in Grand Rapids
Rosbach
Wednesday.
gave a reception Monday evening to
49c Special Clearing Sale
the Young People’s society of the Mrs. Gus La Barbe of Roseland, and
75c
Central Avenue church. Refresh- daughter,Mrs. T. Grace of Chicago,
90c,
95c, 1. 00
ments were served and a program of spent a couple of days here this week
1.50 “
music and recitations was carried with relatives.

Fennvllle this week.

90c

$1.50 Skirts, Special Clearing Sale..

Mrs. Al. Langerwiscb left Wednes-

I

two

Parasols.

....... 43c

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

out. Rev. H. Van Hoogen, president

II l<

Special

Metz.

evening.

6, 1901, will last for

weeks only at the prices given below:

in

Grand Rapids Wednesday.

Miss Aleta Fairbanks was the guest
The opeolog hop of Hotel Macatawa took place last Saturday eteolng of friendslu Grand Rapids yesterday.
and It wai one of the most delightful
Mrs. John Meeboer was the guest of
affairs of the season. The ball room friendsIn Kalamazoo yesterday.
was thronged until midnight and all
Capt. Jensen, keeper of the U. S.
bad a merry time. A large number of life saving station Isft Wednesday for
young people from this city attended. a visit to Ludington.
Excellent music was furnished by the
H. Van Tongeren was in Grand
Bloomington Symphony orchestra.
Rapids Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Boyd celeMiss Jennie Kanters has returned
brated the fifth anniversaryof their
from a visit with friends in Chicago.
wedding last Monday evening. ElabMiss Genevieve Kroon, of Chicago,
orate refreshmentswere served and
those present spent a very happy is the guest of Mr. and Mrs- Fred

M
Goods

and.

............................
A. B. Wood*
Song »olo for cornet—Beyond the gate* of Paradlae-Wm. Thomaa ...................
Kiruj

Orerture—Fantaa<iu ........................ Dolby

March-Hnnky

COLICKY

Dory.. ............................

Wm. Thomas,

the Pan-Ameri-

director.

can exposition.
Mrs. C.

W. East, of Chicago, was
her parents, Mr. and

She

Mi’t Wear a last

the guest of

But her beauty was completelyhidden by sores, blotches and pimples till
Miss Lena De Pree has returned she used Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
from a visit with friends in Chicago: Then they vanished as will all Eruptions, Fever Sores, Holies, Ulcers,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harmes, of Carbuncles and Felons from its use.
Chicago, were the guests of Mr. and Infallible for Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Scalds and Piles. Cure guaranteed.
Mrs. James De Young this week.
25 cents at Heber Walsh.
C. E. Luscomb is visiting friends in
Battle Creek and Kalamazoo.
Hives area terrible torment to the
Mrs. John Nles this week.

We have two
Spring Tooth

Harrows

Dr. John Benjlmen, of Adraln, was little folks, and to some older ones.
Easily cured. Doan’s Ointment never
the guest of his parents, Mr. and
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure.
Mrs. William Benjlmen this week.
At any drug store, 50 cents.
Mrs. Charles Knutson, of

Hirseiui Mts

For Sale

(

TEETHING

to
BABIES

cheap

sell

Macatawa

Park, was In the city Tuesday.

FRETTY

heap

Tom

Sheehan, of Olive, was in the
Ben Kramer will arrive in Holland
Tuesday.
from Poison, Montana, on July 5 with
about 60 head of choice and well brad
Aaron Smith was in Grand Rapids horses and colts which he wlii sell
Monday.
cheap fora few days only. Many
J. Wise returned Tuesday from a broke and some weigh as much as 1400
pounds. Sale will be held at the farm
trip to Chicago.
of A. H. Mattlson, West Central
city

.

Supervisor J.

Dykema

was in

Grand

&

Kanters

LAXAKOLA

Standart.

Park.

The Great Tonic Laxative

Rapids Tuesday.

D;

E« and

J.

Van der Veen,

Grand Rapids, were the guests of
atives in this city this week.
Arthur Ward, of Flint, Is the

just Issued by the Chicago,

vine Tuaadsiy.

the

city

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Get. Hunt of Detroit,

are the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E.

•

sss=s====sssssssssssss=sss=ss^
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LIES’

NEW YORK

iiFJ|

vf.

ft'

**v*koln does not gripe nor irritate.It la a pore, gentle and rnlnlone liquid
laradTe. It Is net only a cure laxative, but it contains valuable tonic propertieswhich
not only act upon the bowels,bat tone up the entire system and purify the blood. A low
drop* can be firm with eafety to very young babies,and will often relieve colls hr
expellingthe wtud and gas that cause It. Orest relief Is experienced when administered
to young children sufferingfrom dlarrhira,
accompaniedwith white or green eveooa-

a

*

»•

.

.

LAXAKOLA neutralizesthe

Mocha blend at 20

*,

Chicago.

from a disordered eondltion of the stomach it Is invaluable. At druggists,*ec and
#r lend for fret sample to LAXAKOLA 00., 113 Vassaa Street, New York, or SM Dserborn Street,

ReW

Prices!

For Thirty Days we will sell Wall Paper at One-Quartef Off the
Regular Price. Mixed Paints, 11.30 per gallon. Old price SI. 40.
Be sure sod get some of these Bargains.Remember, for 30 days only.

H.

WALSH AND

City

Phone 254.

1

331 Bates Street, Grand* Rapids. Both Phones.

LAUGH AND
GROW FAT!

N.

B.-We Ml! paper by

the

MBt
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MARTIN

Double RoU.:

You
get
at

And get the

flbeit in

will if

De Kraker

you

and

pur meat

Holland and as much

DoKotlir.
for II a* i3 buyi

anywbornnbfc

j

>
,;-ai

'fi

[

•’

;

S. A.

BERT SLAGH’S PAPER STORE.

<

•. ..reCcff

'

For Sale by

VISNER, Representative,

v.: -

»c.,

sleep.*For constipation,simple fevers, coated tongue, os any infantile troublesarlslax

cents per pound.

Never sold In bulk. Always uniform, dean and fresh.

.
,

M

acidityof the bowels and carries out the canoe ef
the fermentation.
It will aid digestion,relieve restlessness, assist nature,and indies

Corner Central Ave, and 13th Street
Is a fine Java and

J. P.

rr-

£ y

tions, ae

Jav-Mar-Mo Coffee
IrcsSS]

,

•,*1

'V

Diphteria relieved In twenty minMias Allle and Bennie Nalsh are utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomguests of their father in the city.
as* Eelectrle Oil. At any drug store.

l

5

Milwaukee

the Missouri River, a section heretofore unprovidedwith railway facilities
hut which is now reached by a new
line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul R’y. Everyone contemplatinga
change of location will be interested
in the Information contained In It
and a copy may he had by sending a
two cenUtemp to P. A. Miller.Genoral PassengerAgent, Chicago, ill.
.
19-3W

Herold.

OIL.

the childrenctrefuUy.Their henlth,perhape their Urea, depend on keeping
their bowela regular.Many parent#make a mlatake by giving their little
children the old faehloned, violent purgative* which are rackingand griping, nafl
are therefore not only implement,but dangerous.

11

&St. Paul Railway, descriptive of
guest the ceuntry between Aberdeen and

0. M. McLean, manager of the
Holland Sugar factory, was In Fenn-

WATCH

.'Ml

Is the title ef an illostratedbooklet

rel-

of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Harrington.

Sheriff iDykhuls was In

SMth hkiU hras-

of

op that plant several days and threat*
ELOQUENCE OF THE NEGRO.
ened to involve other mills here, has
been settled and WO men return to
Rouble Example Was That Preseatwork at once. The men <fet 2gV4
ed in the Preaehtaff el Rev.
cents, a nine hour day, time and
John Jasper.
a half on Sunday, .double time
Vo Exciting Features in the Strike
on holidays and enforcementof Rev. John Jasper represented the
of Steel Trust Employes Are
union and apprenticeship rules. None highest type of ignorant eloquence.
of the mills in Joliet is affected by the Frank Leslie’s Popular Monthly conReported.
recent strike order of the Amalga- tains an interestingaccount of the famated association.
mous old preacher.
There were many other discourses,
NO RESULTS EXPECTED FOR SOME TIME senator KYLE’S funeral.
says the author, just as good as the
To Oceur ou Thursday— Committees “Sun-do-move”sermon, though not so
well known. In every one he wrought
ot the House and Senate ApSteal Teat Will Not Como lot II Close
himself up into a pitch that was astonpointed
to
Attend.
ol Hot Weather— Bla; Strike Foo4
ishing. In preachingone Sunday on

'

^

i

eloff Rolard— Worklnc Mrmbrra
•f Uoloo to Br Aaaeeaed— Treat i Washington, July 2.— The following
committees have been appointed on
akea Qoeer More.
behalf of the senate and house of
I

j

_

,

representatives to attend the funeral

.

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 2.— The sec. .
.
Senator Kyle, at his late
end day of the strike of the sheet 1 Aberileen g D .

Uei Md

... ...

steel hoop worker, of the

|

home

Heo.tor'a Gamble, Hansbrough,

at

Mc-

Amlgamated association opened Cllmb(.,.Nel80Iliclark,

the final triumph of Christ’skingdom
imagery. The audience, white and black, were wrought
up to the highest pitch.
“An’ Death,” he said, “whar
Death be' den? Chained— tied fas’ to
de golden chariot o' de Lawd. He will
be groanin’ an’ stumblin’ an’ failin’!”
And taking up one foot in his hand
with the supplenessand the activity
of a trapeze dancer he hopped and
hobbled and sprawled and fell around
the pulpit until the congregation, run
wild with the perfection of the acting,
almost thought they were in the very
presence of the chained Death, and the
women shrieked and shouted and the
men rose in their seats and shouted like
he soared aloft in his

Montana;
wlthont interesting or eliciting fea- G|bs0Ili Penrose, SInllorv,Daniel and
tore*. It was evident that neither j{nrtj
side anticipated early developments, j Kepresentatives
Martin and Burke,
•a there was no unusual activity of South Dakota; Marshall, North Dahbout the combine offices and the ut- kota. Edwards, Montana; Tawney,
Odt quiet prevailed at the headquar- McCleary, Heatwole, .Stevens,Fletchtera of the workers. As President
Laffer remarked the conditions of
the present strike were peculiar and
DO decided results were expected for
wild.
ten days or two weeks. By that time
In his speech John Jasper was dethe manufacturers,having all necesnunciatoryand as sarcastic as a man
sary repairs at their mills completed,
could be. He roasted his enemies alive.
would be anxious to resume operaHis strong point was his ability to riditions. The struggle would then becule his opponents. He could say more
gin in earnest.
in a cynical grunt or a laugh or a wave
The belief is quite general, howof his long arm than most men can soy
ever, that the real test will not come
in a paragraph.
until the close of the hot weather
Jasper could argue all day, if necesand the general resumption of busisary, and none could beat him. He
ness in the early fall, and In the
knew noting of syllogisms, of their
meantime it is thought that the
,

1

President .Shaffer, of the
prepar-

ing for the rainy day which may
eome if the strike is prolonged indefinitely is evident from the circular
mailed to the association lodges Tuesday. The circular directs the lodges
to lay assessmentsupon their members, the money to be used for the
relief of such members of the .association as might be out of work. The
money collected by these assessments of the lodge* will be forwarded to Pittsburgh where it s will be
jdaeed in the general fund of the
Msocistion. The latter has for years
been creating a strike fund, systematicallyand methodically.This fnnd
la a&id now to amount ft between
1200,000 and $300,000.
CoahlM omcloU Not Worried.
The combine officials do not appear
to be worrying over the situation and
•ay they do not recognize a condition of a strike as yet. Some of the
ofBeen intimate that there may be
a renewal of negotiations at any time
and a settlement effected. In outside
tircles the belief is growing that the
strike will be called off before it
getft fairly well under way.

Reduced Prices!

Scott's Emulsion
and medicine

is the best food

For Thirty Days we will sell Wall Paper at One-Quarter O# the
Regular Price. Mixed Paints, 11.30 per gallon. Old price tl
Be sureandgetaoment theae Bargains.Remember,for 30 days only.

for teething babies. They
gain from the start,
Bend

for a free

«

i

sample.

RCOTT& BOWNK,

CbernUU,

Btreet.

409^15 Peail
New York.
30c. and $1.00; all druggist

I

BERT SLAOH’S PAPER STORE,

BENATOR JAMES R KYLE.

er, Morris and Eddy, of Minnesota;
STILL LEFT IN DOUBT.
Dolliver,Heitfeld and Harris.
Sergeant-at-Arras RansdellTias been Pronanclatlon of St. Loalx Reaialaa
notified that the funeral will take
a Problem Even to Reaideata
place Thursday afternoon,which
of That City.
renders it impossiblefor an official
representative of the senate to reach
At the recent national convention
there in time for the ceremony. On of police chiefs one of the Ne<w York
that account Col. A. B. Tinsley, Sen- police captains called Chief of Police
ator Kyle’s private secretary, has Kiely, of St. Louis, aside and requested
been requestedto act as the official a point of information of national importance, says the New York Time*.
representative of the senate.

Gentlemen:aome pennral experlpuce enable* me to heartilyrecoinmend the use of Henrv A JobuHon’s
Arnica and Oil Liniment. For external application .10 cases of sprains
and bruises It Is unquestionablyexcellent. It takes bold and gives relief. This is not a guess, but a word
of lestimony.

Edward Hawes. D. P
Dr. Hawes was for many years pastor of the First Church, Burlington,
Vt. His testimony is the lestimony
of all who use the Arnica and Oil
Liniment. It never fails to give satisfaction. Sold by all dsuggistsat 26
and 50 cents a bottle.

rhoaaaa F. Word, lavolvrd in Le Mora
(Iowa) Bonk Failure, Arrested
at Jersey City, N. J.

City

Cornar Central Ave. end I3ih

Phone 2M.

Wm.

N.

SoQlh Dakota Farms-

e

Street

B.-W« Mil ptper bj

Brusse &
Cor

(be

I

Double Boll.

Co.,

Eighth and River Streets*

NEW~STYIXS

Is the title of an Illustratedbooklet
just i«*>ued by the Chicago, Milwaukee

&St. Paul

Tailor-Made Clothing
Just Received.

Cl

th'6

Take LaxativeBromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund he money If they
fall to cure. E. W. Groves’ signature
one very box
t

STATE OP MICHIGAN.—Twentieth

ar]Lreadtht0

Sl1

y°U

anytlllllg in tlie

EASY PAYMENT PLAN.
We can make you

Your credit is good.

Jodleltl

suit to order on the

Clreolt—In Chancery.
Suit

& Marx,

Hart, Shaffner

a

same terms

pending the CircuitOonrt tor the County

Otuw*. In Chancery, at the City of
Grand Haven, on the tint day of Key. A.D.
of

#18.00 and 930,00

1001

Adella M. Jones. Complainant.

ve
“Chief, will you tell me how the
Gilbert .Jones, Defendant.
citizens of your city pronounce its
name? Do they say Saint Ivouis— giv- In thfe cause it appearing tbat defendant.
ing the sound of the final s, or do they GilbertJones, is a residentot tbie State, bat bit
wtwreabouU ere unknown, therefore,on mosay Saint Lewi, which I believe is the
tion of CbarlM H. McBride,solicitorfci oom
French way of pronouncingit?”

IOWA MAN CAUGHT.

ft

Endorsed by Clergymen,

-

Prepnrlnff for Rnlny Dny.

Amalgamated association, is

Then the baby Is moat likely nervous, and fretful, and
doesn't gain In weight

Railway, descriptive of
the country between Aberdeen and
the Missouri River, a section heretofore unprovided ^Hb railway facilities
but which Is now reached by a new
•me of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul R’y. Everyone contemplatinga
change of location will be Interested
premises and their conclusions,but he
in the Information contained In It
proved what he said by staking upon it
and a copy may he had by sending a
his own character.
two cent-starap to F. A. Miller.Gen“Ef tain’ so, frien's, go into de high- eral PassengerAgent, Chicago, III.
ways an’ de byways an’ de streets an’
19-3w
---- ••k.
de hedges an’ tell ev’ybody you meet
dat John Jasper is a liar!”
T« Care U Griff* in Two Bays

conflicting interests will see their
way clear to recede from the present
positions.

That

Teething

Plainsnt

it la

Wm. Brusse &

ordered that dtfptdant enter his

Co.,

Clothiers and Tailors.

Washington, July 2.— Chief Wilkie, ‘ “Y°u'»' roe," replied the chief, appearanee in said cease on er before three
of the secret service, Tuesday
Pe“Pl* a™ divided on that point, rn-mths from the date of this order, and that
ceived a telegram annoancing the ar- The plaln' br'"-v "sterner avoids within twenty days the complainant cause this
the French pronunciation by the order to be published in Holland Cm News, a
rest of Thomas K. Ward at Jersey
City, N. J., by .Special Operative dropping of the final letter, and the so- newspaper piloted,published and ciiculatlcc In
called cultured adhere to it with per- raid county, said publication to be continurd.
Peeke. Ward was vice presidentof
sistent tenacity.I can best answer •nee In *ub week fnr six weeks in succeesiou.
the Le Mars (la.) national bunk and
Dated May let 1901.
the questionby a story they tell out
is said to have lost heavily ia the
Gko. E. Kollxn.
of my town. A New Yorker came west
stock market last April and is
Circuit Conn Commissioner
In and for Ottawa
onavisitto the metropolis of Missouri,
County.Michigan.
charged with having used the bank’s
who used the French pronunciation
CHABLE8 H MCBIUDK.
funds. He left Le Mars and was not
when talking to a friend and old resiSolicitor for Oouipleinant
located until about two weeks ago,
dent of the city. The westerner called
Business Addicts,Holland. Mich.
when he was seen by a firmer acthe easterner aside and told him that
quaintanceto enter the Jersey City
the people of the town didn’t say
post office. He was located Tuesday
‘Saint. Lewi.’ The visitor thanked him
by Operative Peeke and arrested.
and decided to follow the custom of
He is said to have signifiedhis will- the town and do as the Romans did.
ingness to return to Iowa without Shortly afterward he met another

re-

A PERFECT FIT
We

can always give you.

We

have a

complete line of the latest styles in
Oatslde Coupon lea Ready to SlffO.
Outisde the combine plants,there is
Russet and Black. We are sure our
little apprehensionover the situation.
shoes will please you and give you
Among the independentcompanies in
the
best satisfaction. Our prices will
Pittsburgh who have closed down,
but who are ready to sign, are:
talk for themselves when you get acZug A Co., limited,will sign; the
quainted with them.
PittsburghForge and Iron company,
who are satisfiedto grant the men’s extradition formalities.
friend and he used the name of the
demand; A. M. Byers & Co., of the Wmtcr Famine and Fire Barninff. city as he was told by his other acS.
South side, at present closed for requaintance.
He
was
immediately
corHuntington, W. Va., July 2.— This
pairs, but ready to sign the scale
rected, -and
informed
city has a water famine. The pumps ........
.......
..... y that
------ the
----real
.... peowbenever the committee waits on
at the water station are broken and P'e ^ Louis avoided the Anglicized
them, and Brown & Co., who are closed
Saint Lewi.’
the reservoirs are empty. Thousands Pronunciation, but
for repairs.
of laborers are made idle, as the fncn the New Yorker thanked his
A Stranff* Mancnver.
tories are unable to run. There is ’nen(' tutor, and later returned to
The announcement Tuesday that the great suffering in consequenceof the New York. On his arrival home he
sheet combine had cut prices occa- water famine. The Adelphi hotel is met another old acquaintance, who insloned surprise, as it is known that burning ia the thickly populatedpart quired where he had been and what
all the milla have been busy and many
of the city. The absence of water city in the west he had visited. The
orders remain unfilled.The heaviest threatensthe destruction of the en- traveler hesitated for a moment and
then answered: “I’ll be hanged if I and causee as eneral feelingof health, powei
tut is on No. 28, the standardgauge, tire town.
know how."
Which is reduced from $3.35 per 100
TluBt?r- "W* U* xeneraUve orrani
are helped to retain their normal powers, and
White Honae laber Promoted.
pounds to $3.10. The lighter gauges
k^.ffir£,Vqu5ck!?',
conscious of direct
Washington, July 2.— Harry Ache- BEYOND THE SPAN OF LIFE. kencfllROne box will work wonders, six should
have been cut in price from one to three
Wriectxcure.
80 ck. S BOX;
boxes. Sm For
dollars a ton. The move puzzled the son, who has been an usher at the white
by druf gists everywhere, or mailed, sealed,
Culprit* Are Sometime* Sentenced to saleraeim
house
since
Gen.
Garfield
was
presiof
price.
Address
DBS. BARTON
Amalgamated officials,and President
Centuries ot ImprisonAND BEN SON. BasBea Block. Cleveland,(k
dent, will become a pension examiner
Shaffer said:
ment.
MIt has been done merely for the next week. He will be succeeded on the
purpose of having an effect on the in- white house stuff by Charles J. Pusey,
To be sentenced to imprisonmentfor
dependent sheet manufacturers who of Maryland, the Pullman conductor
who was in charge of the train on the term of one’s natural life is hard
have signed our scale.”
enough, but to be consigned to a dunDIVISION.
The advisory board of the Amalga- which the president and party recently
geon cell for a couple of thousand
made
the
trip
to
the
Pacific
coast.
mated association has not yet been
The elegant side-wheel steamer
and
years is indeed barrowing. Yet forcalled to meet to consider the situaSalt Lake Herald Sold.
eign judges not infrequently impose
steamer
CITY will perform rapid service
tion, but a meet will be held soon if the
Salt Lake City, Utah, July 2.-The sentences of severalcenturies without
between Holland and Chicago.
American Sheet company shows no Salt Lake Herald announces the sale
it being considered anything remarkdisposition to reopen negotiations.
of that paper by A. W. McCune and able. Not long ago an Italian advenLeave Holland daily 9 p. m., 'Ottawa Beach 11:05 p. m. (or on arrival of
President Shaffer says the call for antrain).
the B. C. Chambers estate to William turer w as convicted of 63 distinctforother conferencewill not come from Igleheart, who, since October, 1898,
geries. He was sentenced in each case;
Leave Chicago daily 8:00 p. m., making connectionswith triin at Ottawa
the Amalgamatedassociation,as the has been manager of the paper. Mr. with the result that he will be free in
ueacn at 6 a. in.
Ultimatum of that organization was Igleheart was for several years con- the year 2089.
given at the last conference.
claMTwv&TSl»lm^tmr™te8.E,,t*rnMIChigant<)’,Ma'ld cltle8* flr»
nected with the Salt Lake Tribune.
A couple of years ago a young man
Botk Side* Moke Cooeeselooo.
Previous to 1894 he was financial ed- was arrested in Vienna who, upon his
Consult Fere Marquette Railway agent for particulars.
Dayton, O., July 2.— In conformity itor of the Chicago Record.
own showing, should have been senST. J’OS'BPXI
with the agreement reached in Washtenced to 2,500 years’ imprisonment.
Leaves Navy (or Railroad.
ington Monday, many of the machinA total of 400 charges was brought
L«v» Chic*. -“IT n* noon,
New York, Jqly 2.— Lieut. J. H. Scott,
ists of the National Cash Begister
against him, and he was convicted and
company returned to work Tuesday of the revenue marine service, who sentenced on all of them. But the
CH CAOO DOCK, FOOT OF WABASH AVE.
morning. A concessionon the part distinguished himself at the rescue of judge was a merciful man, apd in passJ.
S.
MORTON,
j. h. GRAHAM, Pres.
-a—
of the company which will allow the the persons on the disabled torpedo ing sentence he threw off 1,000 years
boat
Winslow,
off Cardenas, on May 11,
nine-hour day schedule was made. It
in consideration of the man’s youth.
Tbat,“1®8ELIZABETH VAN J5WAL1898, has resignedand gone into the
UWENBURG has all the Latest
Is believed the employes also made conA little time ago, in the great CalabriStyles in
You may roam the country o’er but
cessions. The pay for ten hours is not railroad business, under T. C. Pollock, an brigandagetrial in Naples, thepubthe
foreign
freight
agent
of
the
Pennwill fail to And better
understood to have entered in the
lic prosecutor demanded sentence
agreement. It is not denied that some sylvania railroad.
upon 248 prisoners, and although the
of the union molders have also reCatholic*Celebrate.
Call at her Millinery Parlon,
average sentence imposed was a little
ABOVE IBI POST OtFICB and see the
turned to their places. The National St. Paul, Minn., July 2.— The Cath- over five years the aggregate of the
Cash Begistercompany has now ad- olics of the northwest celebrated at sentences amounted to 1,300 years' ImELEGANT DISPLAY
justed almost every difficulty with the St. Paul Tuesday the semi-centennial prisonment.
Old
or
possible exception of the carpenters of the arrival here of their first bishExplorlaff srrlaa Caaflea.
and woodworkers.
op, Bt. Rev. Joseph Cretin. Only two
SPRING
Castles in Syria, to the eastward of
To Rot ora to Work Frldor.
priests were then located in the
ni b« flint it—
HATS AND BONNETS.
Bound and Repaired.
diocese, rainrrs
Fathers itAVoux
Bavoux unci
and Moab, are being explored by Dr. Alois
ivruAiinf^i
Beading, aA.v
Pa., July
July 2.—•me
The H?8din£
Beading whole uuK.ci»ct
Nusil, of Vienna. On an earlier tour
IV Ulcit
li TriRRiigi.
ftilway striking shop hands
both of whom were bare
he came* across one of these ruins
notified the agreement between Chair- Tuesday.
J. A.
and reported its plan, at the same
Elizabeth Van Zwaluwenburo.
man Boschor and President Baer and
Alleffed DefaalterDisappear*.
time that he showed photographs of
Grondwet Office, N. River 8t.
it was decided to return to work on
Groceries & Dm Goods.
Philadelphia, July 2.— William E. the frescoes that survive on ite walls.
Friday morning. Over 1,200 men were
Douglass, until recently an assistant They are believed to belong to later
present at the meeting.
to the receivingteller in the Guarantee Roman centuries and to have been
trike at Joliet fettled.
T* dire » C»M i» One fey
Writ*
JRmm* C*,
Trust and Safe Deposit company, of erected by powerful princes of Axel
Joliet, 111., July 2.— The strike of this city, has disappeared owing the stock. Architectureand ornament
V., and they willUll you boa yea «on
Take LaxativeBromo Quinine Tah- year SRmjtmr*or JtormM and the •«<>the machinists at the plant of the
The Vert beat at H. De Kiuif,
Institution $13,000, which loss iscovered show the Influence of Perso-Gredan
eta
,
iti. ______
All druggists
refund the money th*y oan possibly
*»«**Zeeland and Holland.
Bates Machine company, which tied by a Baltimore surety company.
art.
f they fall to _core.
___
_
E. W: Groves’ II will east yon
don’t wait, you
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Book Binding!
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THE DREYFUS CASE
j

Don’t Be Doped
There here been placed upon

tlie

Beyond] Doubt.

market

IN

TATTOO STEAMBOAT IN THE

^

A Wrtmeh Coachman's Skia Bears ISO Kansas Man's Storr of a Captain Who
Sceaea In the Celebrated
Cot Throagh the Timber DorTrial.
lag a Jaae Rise.

i

REYIVO Look
VITALITY

Herel

*“2*0

Dr. De Vries Dentist,

Madaa

A

French coachman In Paris is a
Did you ever notice?” asked an
above Central Drug Store.
offeredunder rarioue names at a low price
Walking illustrationof I’affaire prey- observingman, accordingto the ChiWall
Oflloe boars from 8 to 12 A. M.
fus. Some time ago he was in one of cago tribune, "that when an unuauai
olMa.
deaieii. amnta, etc., and In a few Instancct
the punishment companies in Africa, event occurs anywhere there Is alfrom ItoSF. M.
THESE FACTS MUST CONVINCE EVERY oays the New York Commercial Ad- ways somebody who is reminded of
Any on wlihlng to see me after or
vertiser, and an artistic comrade an event whi^h overshadows the newt
or before offloe boon can oaU ma
HOLLAND
READER.
w
killed time by tattooing him all over of the day? I met a Kansas man to*£®Ye'7 misleading. They are adby phone No. 9. Beeldenoe East
his body and leg* with no less than day, who, after he had talked about
at.
..... .
120
illnstratlona
of
prominent
scenes
the great calamity in Texas, told me
That which follows is the eiperleoce
Reprint Dictionaries, of a resident of Holland. Incredulity in the case, includingportraits of that it was ‘nearly as bad as one of
P.
phototype copies of a book of over tli.y cannot exist about the statement be* the leading personagesconnected the June rises of the Missouri river.*
gw— Q| wblch was Mid for about 15.00.and cause It can easily be investigated. with and various allegoricaland em
"Then he went on to tell me aome
Physicianend Surgeon.
wtjicij was much superiorto these Imitations,
Mrs. John De Kok, of 214< West 11th blematlo devices as well. Black, blue, of the experiences which Kansas and
wing a work of some merit Instead of one
•CIAL ATTENTION OITIM TO DIB*
street says: **I was bothered for years red and green colors have been emMissourifarmers had in consequence BfaiilkA
AIM OF WOMEN AND OHILDBBV,
Since Obsolete. more or less with heavy aching pains ployed, and the work has been exein my back. I could not rest com*
cuted
with
much
skill. One of the
5«W» UasbridtedDictionarypul*, fortably and It was pslnful for me to
: ______
__________
Sight Calls Proaptly AtteiM T*.
tor «i tort
lished br our house is the only meritorious
surgeons of his regiment offered him two states. In one case a Kansas
stoop or to straighten up. Seeing
one of’that name. It bears our Iraprir
400
francs
for
his skin, explaining town by reason of the shift of the
Doan’s Kidney Pills eo highly recomOffloe over Breymaa'e Store, corner
mended I got a box /at J. 0. Does- that he could remove the surface channel of the river found itself in
Eighth street and Central aveona,
a lifetimewill It not be better to purchi .«* .e
burg's drug store and tried them. without pain or risk, and that a Missouri. But his capsheafstory was
For Sale bvN. A. Martin, Holland. where he oao be found night and da?
LATEST AND BEST,
They relieved me right away and in a speedy recovery would follow. The that of an old steamboatmanwho, Mlob.
Vebiter’gInternationalDictionary
abort time my complaint disappeared soldier, however, preferred to keep during one of the rises of which he
Ottawa Tataboea No. 110.
of ENQLISH, Biography,Geography, Fiction,etc.
entirely.Doan’s Kidney Pills are a his hide and the sketches tattooed on poke, cut across a field In Kansas
Size 10x194x41* inches.
fine remedy.'*
it, and therefore declined the offer. With his boat, hoping thereby to
Tbli Book it the Beit for Every body.
So, at least, he avers, and the won- make time. The water was high and
STANDARD AUTHORITY of the U. S. Supreme
derful success of the performance, wift in the forests, and the steam*
Court, all tbs State SupremeCourte, the U. S.
which took about 20 months in the boatman took the wheel and steered
Gcreroment Printing Office and of nearly ail the
execution,is calculatedto confirm his craft right through tha woods
Scboolhooka. WARMLY COMMENDED by
iwdwlplfi
J
College Prealdenta,State Superlntendentaof
the Idea that the proposal may really and across fields. He concluded to
Scboola and many other eminent authorities.
have been made. What may be styled tie up to one of the big trees during
Webster’s ColleglsteDictionary,
the two “pieces de resistance" are to the night and resume his voyage on
Recently abridged from the International and next
be found on the back, and on the por- the following morning. But lol
to It the best for the family and student.
tion of the body on the other side, when the morning came the watera
For sale by all Jealen. Price 50
Size 7x10x2**inches.
Specimen pnges either Imk sent /or the n*l(li,a.
cents. Foster-MIlburn Co.. Buffalo, which affordedthe most space for had abated considerably, so that the
'N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Re- the flights of the artist’s genius. On teamer was stuck in the mud. The
G. & C. MERRIAM CO.. Springfield, Mass.
member tbe name, Doan's, and take the former the terribleceremony of waters continued to abate, and by
degradationat the Ecole Militaire is the second night there wasn’t enough
no substitute.
graphically depicted. Three months to drink. The river gradually reisrasasHSBSHssassssEse:
were devoted to it, and it is sur- sumed its old channel, accordingto
mounted by a number of allegorical the Kansas man, and the boat was
designs, with hosts of figures person- finally left there, right In the woods.
ating goddesses,among whom may The boat was dismantled of most of
be . seen one representing France, Its furnishings, but there were the
pointing out to the ill-fated captain outlinea-of a boat just the same. A
the distant He du Diable. The other fanner lived in the craft one winter,
ambitious productiongives the .spec- and in the following spring the boat
tacle of the court-martial by which became the abode of crows and other
Dreyfus was condemned. Above it, things. The moss gathered about
on the left breast, a dagger pierces the hull, the smokestacksrusted
a heart, from which blood is flowing, way, and at last there was a crash
and on the other side is beheld a in the stillness of the forest, and the
serpent In the act of strangling
only dry land steamboat in Kansas,
man. The arras are chieflydedicated or anywhere, fell to pieces."
to counterfeit presentments of the
— AND
generals whose names were so much
REJECTED TWENTY-ONE TIMES
| HOW’S
OUTLOOK?
before the public— Mercier, Billot,
Zurlinden, De BolsdefTre, Gonse, and Manaacrlpt of “Helen', nable." ReGOOD 1
so on— and also to a portrait of the
reived Very Poor Treatment BeM. NOTIER is selling Shoes
late President Felix Faure. Innumerfore Pinal Acceptance.
(J
at prices within the reach
able flags and other patriotic emof all.
blems garnish the things and legs, and
The manuscripts of various sucHair Switches^and
f. The Latest Styles and Makes
there are other sketches as well.
cessful books have been declined hy
j{| can be found at ao6 River St. f}j
Rolls.
publishers before finally reaching a
cTCHSaSHSESaSSHSHSaSHESSaa
SPOILED THE FLIRTATION. resting place; but when one considers the natural fallibility of judgThe Pony Waa a Racer aaA Kept ment regarding the matter of popuOat In Front to Ula Rider's
lar taste and liking, it is really not
of
-mjawsa fXvERS^t?
ba.v£kh"
” They are “LIFE
vtuiug UOYCH
Dlaffnat.
extraordinary that new writers
mown remedy for womenorP“ “4
should quite often make a success in
become* a pleasure.
No. 7 West Eighth St.
A gentleman who is a member of one publisher’s hands even although
ill 1
860(1 08 y0Hr addreia and
bj
fers CHEMICAL do*
the Meadow Brook Hunt club and de- others have hesitated to make the
we will show you how
lights in horseback riding received
venture.
tomakeSSadayabaotaktelf
few days ago a wiry *'cayuse,” or
ewe; we furnish the work end Dr. J.
A short time ago a young author
cow-pony, as they are called in the whose hook had just been accepted
teach you free; you work In the localnorthwest. The animal had some was talking to his publisher, and Mr.
ity where you lire. Send us your Botanic Physician and Specspeed and an easy gait, and after ridJohn Habberton, the genial author
address and we will explaio the busiing it around the country roads a of ‘Hellen’s Babies," happened to be
ialist of Chronic and Lingness fully; remember we guaranteea
few days he rode it one evening, with present, says the Literary Era. The
ering Diseases.
clear profit of 13 for every day’s work,
a party of ladies and gentlemen who publisher finally turned to the young
absolutely sure. Write at once.
Office boon from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. at hia real- were out for a moonlight canter.
writer, saying: "Your hook has one
dance,
The party split up into couples, great element of weakness, which,
FRANKLIN
CO.,
and, while the gentleman in question however,I hope may not he fatal."
DETROIT, MICH.
303 Maple Streetwould much prefer to have taken the
“What is that?" replied the startled
Michigan. rear of the line with the lady whose youth, with almost a gasp of consterescort he was, yet the pony devel- nation.
oped an unexpectedambition to lead
"Well, it has been rejected by
the procession, accordingto the New
enough publishers; it takes at least
York Mail and Express. He let the four or live rejectionsto make
phe
“cayuse" have its own way, only to nomenally successful book.”
find that the headstrong animal InThe puzzled look of dismay on tha
Go.
sisted on being at least one-halfa
OFFICE HOURS.
young man’s face gavj way to a
length in front of the horse ridden by
9 to 11 A.
2 to 4 p.m.
smile as his critic turned to the vetthe lady.
7 to 9 p. m.
eran author at his side and asked:
There was no holding that pony “Wasn’t that the case with ‘Helen's
Sundays 2 to 4 p. m.
back on even terms with the other Babies?’ ”
fataaa
horse. It pranced about, jumped from
CENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND, MICH.
Mr. Habberton, with the courtly
OFFICE, FIRST STATE BANK BLK.
Agent for the
side to side and pulled the bit and
bow which his friends know so well, Beat carriages, fist, gentle horses. Lowest Prices.
Calls promptlyattended day or night,
SILVER FOAM.
would be quiet only when it had its
and which is only one
of his many
__________
,
I? boarding horses either by the day or by tbe month.
Beeldenoe81 W. 10th St
Everything drawn from the nose well to the front. The lady en
wood.
joyed it immensely, but the gentle- Kjo™ d
Mcclal PrlCM
sod FuneraU.
man-well, he left unsaid many things
2 Quart bottles ...... $ .00
which he had planned to say to thi
12 Pint Bottles ......... 50
young lady when they started on the WOMEN LIGHTHOOSE KEEPERS
ride. Subsequently the gentleman
DAVE BLOM found the pony had been used for An Occupationfor Which the Geatlar
LAUGH AND
MAKE
Hex Is Enlneatlf
racing in the west and had been
GROW FAT
Holland, If Ich.
De Kraker
7-1
Adapted.
trained to “go to the front dnd stay
there.”
You will If you
and
Keeping a lighthouse is essentially
get your meat
at
THOUSAND MILES AT SEA. womanly work. A well regulated
^
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the lamps, for reading a'nd writing,
Po•t’• BI<>ok•
some of the keepers having an exten- R/fcBRIDE,P. H., Attorney.' iReal Estate TTUNTLEY, A., Practical Machinist,
sive correspondence; and, if you ill and Insurance. Office, McBride Block.
please, there are reception days, for
Banks.
a rule of the board enjoins the keepers to show the light and the Station I |J|IR8T STATE BANK. Commercial and
Meat Markets.
to sightseers. Lighthouselife cannot Ji 8»Tjn*8 I* Oappon. President. G.
be dull to a lover of such responsive lW•Mokra!^C•“ler•C»P,& 8tock
friends as books aa< music. And so |I0LLANI) CITY STATE !BANK. Com-

in

^-

tower is lost In the hofte under the
wooing influence of the social
domestic atmosphere of thaH
behind the lamp.

^B'cVa

stock IM.ooo

Dry Goods andGro cories.

HOOT*

_

Painters.

KRAMER, Dealer* In Dry Goods. IhE MAAT, R, House, Sign
---- and Carriage
Notions,Groceries,Flour. Feed, etc, A*- Painting:plain snd orm
Eighth street.
•
neard#*’ 8h°P at

D

yAxPUTTn^GA^EL^^neral

onM.et?

Dealer

and Gaps, Flour. Produce, etc. River street.

Physicians.

Drugs and Medicines.

TfVALSH, Reber, Druggist sad Pharmacist;
W tan siohk of goods pertaining to tbe bui“-ts. Oily Drag Store, ligbUi street.

News-Job

Prinl

Jr.

%

Eta

means. In some lighthouses days are

reached, for the aoqthem Pacific, between the Horn and New Zealand, covWerli'a Biawest Baas Ham.
era a space of 80 degrees of longitude
TO
Pennsylvaniapossesses the biggest
and 40 of latitude of absolutelyun- bass horn in the world. It is in the
£E and W.
broken sea, making its central point town of Williamsport.Frank Byers,
It will pay to come and see over 1,200 miles from anywhere.
of that town. Is the only man who
can blow it. The horn is over six
us before you purchase elseTie Dram la Hair's Arm*.
feet tall and its greet bell i* more
where. No trouble to show
The reason given for the rabntitn- than three feet in width. Not one
tion of the drum for tha trumpet in
our line of goods.
musician in a hundred can produce
the Italian army is that in these •ny tone upon it, much less extract
day* of short service a young soldier
music from its cavernousdepths. Bylearns to march to the drum far
era was formerly a tailor. With the
sooner than to the trumpet. Again,
great horn he can execute the most
it ia found that trumpeters are very
difficult compositionwith all the fasubject to pulmonary affections.
cility of a man playing a cornet
Opposite Hotel Holland

A, B, C, D, E,

fENNYROWuS

land— not even an islet— for 1,000 miles
in any direction. So, too, sailing from

the southern point of Kamtchatka,
southeastward,ships reach a point
equally distant from land of any kind,
Ihe nearest to the north being the
Aleutian islands,and to the south the
outlying members of the Sandwich
group. In the southern Indian ocean
| It is possible to sail 1,000 miles out
from the southern points of Australia
We have the largest assort- and New Zealand and still be as far
from any other land, and the same
ment and finest line of Shoes
may be done i* a westerly direction
in the city and fit any one, from Cape Horn. Indeed, from this
for we carry all widths from point a much longer distance may be

Shoes

box.

Dumez

bw

I

tory."
h
r,

I

I

libers]

refunded after four
is

o

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

warrant— “Money

weeks' trial tf corset

De Koster.

i

corset h sold under

this

_ _

‘

figure, and every

I

_

la Several Parta of the Earth Ships
--- -a vruiiuiugo.
And ‘et the BnMt 1,1 Ho"aDd a,“1 43 much ,or 11 “ ,2
Can Get That Far froat
Her heart leaps up when she beholds
Land.
the perfection of Heaven’s first law,
i
says Mary Nimmo Balentine, in WomThe question ’has been asked, is it an's Home Companion.
possible to sail 1,000 miles from land?
The orderly woman can have a proThis can be done at several points. gramme of work for the week just
Attorneys.
Manufactories, Shops,
By leaving San Franciscoand sailing
northwestward into the North Pacific, keeping a lighthouse i^not^Ught
rempriyVtlSndSS 1Offl<2)ove£
la spot is reached where there is no housekeeping, by any manner ofrl^stBt,il*B,lnk•

styles an!

shapes to

J;

I

Holland GitjUeisaiidCliicagolDter-i

m.

1

the officer released her upon her

SPECIAL

promise to leave town 4-Ludington
Record- A ppea'.

The new

life saving

station which
Chicago to take the
place of the old fine will be com
menced In a few
will be
built east of the old statioL,
will be built at

300 Simbonnets at 10 and 13 cents. Also

J.

'

yesterday by a score of 25 to

over the field and

won

by

a

score

4. Tbe batteries were Slabbeioorn and Scbouten— Nelson and
Jhadlck. Umpire— Sooy.
•? S to

ic

r

V

6.

laTcatlfatlo*thews That Its Agrl*
csltsrsl Reaosree* Are ef Coaaiiershlelaipoirtsace.

*

umpire and will issue a> Tbe Me Lacbl.ns are
respondendumto any play- ever and played a perfect game. They
er who throws tbe ball more than 6
gave Rockwell great support and
silesaobour.Tbe opposing batter- “Rocky" repaid them by pitching extea will wear suits of armor made
cellentballJfom the steel plates of tbe steamer

The fans were disappointed over the
baskets result of tbe game. They wanted to

and tbeoutfleld will
be stationed outside of the fence to
te&ecareof the long drives of the
tavy batters. Any man caught
stealing a base will be prosecuted for
vetty larceny and whoever knocks the
pitcher out of the box will be arr est
ad fbr aasanlt and battery.. Boxing
gloves will be used Instead of “mlts"
aod Marquis of Goosebury rules (run
when you get a chance) will prevail.
After the game a grand balloon ashall,

see Holland win
tbe defeat of a

and tbua wipe out
year ago. If the ac-

“Tarda" in refusing to play had

tion of

not caused a change in tbe line up,
forcing the boys to play positionsthey
were not accustomed to, Rob might
have pitched to victory. He struck
out eight

men, the

best record ever

made by a local pitoher against a team
of heavy hitters. He is cool aod beady
and makes an ideal field captain. So
pleased are the other members of tbe
ttxslon will take Diace from tbe pitch- club with bis generalship that they
•Pi box and both nines will “go in tbe talk of electing him captain.
air.” A small admission fee will be
charged to pay doctor’s bills.
Holland—
J.

ladlffeatloa of LoBOllaeaa.
like the present, when
the inarrylng'Sge of xhe averager naan
of the middle classes is being more
and more postponed, the physical ills
of bachelordom become increasingly
under the notice of the medical man,
says the London Lancet The experience of countlessgenerations, from
the red Indian of the woods to the
white-shirted diners of a modern party, has perpetuated the lesson that
a man should not eat alone, nor think
much at this time, hut should talk
and be talked to white hn feeds.

AB. K. BH. PO.
Vandenberg,m ............ B
1
11,

lib

A

E.

’>

rt

c

p

a*

c

fl

If

Do yon get up with •
headache?
It there a bad taste In

Dverisel.

Rockwell,p .................. 4

Tbe buffers were angered at this
and have issued a formal challenge

44 8 17 27

T*tal* ..................

Holland .......................
0 2 0 1 0

11

7

0 1 1-B

championship Me Lachlan ....... .............0 1 3 0 0 0 2 2 0—8
A tbe tannery at tbe Holland Base Holland— 2 base bits, Hob De Free, Thompson;
struck out, 6; paseed balls, 3.
ball associationdiamond any time
McLacblan— 3 base bit, Camps; 2 base bit, Rockwitblna month for fun or money. well; struck out, 8.
Game to be played under National
Lake and Marine.
league rules and John Cappon or some
ntber good base ball authorityto act
The reportedheroism of tbe Ludas umpire.
iogton lifesaversin rescuing a drownH is expected that committees repawentlng the two factions will get ing woman from tbe channel last
week proves to have been a hoax. The
tegether next week and make arrangewoman, who was something of a vaments for a game.
grant, was known as Catharine Tulley.
It appears that while In an intoxicatA ball game has at last been ared condition she wandered in the
tenged for. Holland and Grand Havicinity of the life saving station and
ven will cross bats at Recreation Park
lay down to rest. In watering a
teteclty,on July 10. Holland being
flower garden Surfman Geo. Robinson
muBty champions the game should be
t* interestingone. Our boys are accidently showered a few pailsful of
aqua pura upon tbe womao who sudtraetteing regularly and are confident
denly aroused from her lethargyand
•f beating out the boys from Colony.—
made a savage attack upon the life£. H Tribune.
saver. As a matter of self defense
Roblnsen promptly turned tbe hoee
The game at Fennvllle yesterday upon his assailant, drenching her
between Fennvllle and Saugatuck- thoroughly. But this punishment
Bpcglaa resulted in & victory for the did not have the desired effect; tbe
latter club by a score of 1 to 7. Both woman still continued her assault upteams hit the hall hard and often but on George aod finally compsllsd him
tee fielding waa of tbe rpgged order. to drop the hose aod run. This endZeeland has won a. game.
rift ed the little dramatic sketch and a
tame In the dark cloud that has been hack was sent for to convey Miss

aooetiteand a weak
You are freqnel
dizzy, always feel dull
You have
drowsy,
banda and feet. You |ft
but little benefit from your
food. You have no ambition
to work and the sharp pains
rt through
thronth
of neuralgia dart
y0What<lfa the cause of all/
this trouble?
Constipated bowels.

.

•orirclfog them and they defeated a Tulley to tbe

riiv-r

quay. The next day

tale.

tells the

worn

has

it

from

If you buy

know

you are safe, whether you

ijs,

any-

thing about the process of clothes-making or not; we are more partioularin re-

gard

to

the

PERFECT FIT

than you

are, and our guarantee for quality

is

the

be made. We can
guarantee with safety, for we bought
strongest that can

only from the most reliable manufactur-

and know the care and

used in

skill

making the superb garments which we

.

offer you.

«

sum?.

and

*$16

$15,
made up

in

every “fabric of fashion" that we are selling at

from

each price you will find special values andsave

At

$2.00 to $4.00
Swell Cutaway Coats, made

from black clay weave Diagonals. These are cut in absolutely
correct shapes, and you will find that they will fit you to perfection.

Cutaway Coats and

Vests, $7. to $

1

2.

Fancy Trousers, to wear with above Coats and Vests, $2.50 to $5.
Boy’s Clothing. In our Juvenile Department you will find a perfect treasure room of good
values and stylish garments for the

little

gentlemen.

Hats. In our Hat Department we have every swell shape of hat or cap.
Haberdashery. Every little thing from Hosier)’ to Neckwear is represented
most fashionableof

its

by

here

the

kind.

find Remember, your

money back

for the asking.

The Stern-Goldman Clo. Co.
ONE PRICE STRICTLY.

WANTED— A plain family cook,
A little life may be aaorifleedto an
hour’s delay, Cholera Infantum,dys- man or woman, address Mrs. Metcalf;
entery, diarrboe come suddenly. Ottawa Beach.
Only safe plan la to have Dr. Fowler’s
WANTED— Girl at Van Drezer’i
Extract of Wild Strawberryalways on
restaurant.
band.
hllmUne

12 city,

cbacbeft for exclusive use on tbe drive.
Pullman sleeping and dining cars.

Van

EXCURSIONS
THE
VIA

Pere Marquette
PENTWATER, ST, JOSEPH AND
SOUTH HAVEN.
*

7th.

will remove «U
Impurities thtt have been
•ccumulatlng in your Mood
sod will greatlystrengthen
your
^

Grits

Toogeren’a Cigar Store.

Contain the

Heart

of the

Wheat.
With the addition of sugar

and milk (or cream),

or,

sugar and butter, they are

FOR SALE, CHEAP. The

Atkinan ideal and complete food.

son Farm. Improved, 04 acres, 5 milss
north of Holland. Address M. Y. Cahill, 315 Dearborn street, Chicago.

No better Cereal Food can
be produced and the price Is

FOR SALE— House and

lot. Enquire at premises, 269 West Eleventh
st, John Johnson.

81:00.

asked

less than

and

for other

less desirable careftls.

WANTED—

Position by experienced

Easily Cooked
Delicious to Eat

stenographer. Address Miss C. Smith
Easy to Digest
General Delivery,Station D, Grand
Easy to
Great consternationwas felt by the Rapids. Mich.
friends of M. A. Hogarty of LexingFOR SALE— To exchange for part
ton, Ky., when they saw be was turncash or City property,a farm of 40
10c. per 2 lb. Package
iou yellow. His skin slowly changed acres. Address. Box 93, Douglas,
color,also his eyes, and be suffered
Mich.
terribly.His malady was Yellow
Jaundice. He was treated by tbe best
Mrs. Eva Burton, dress making by
doctors, but without benefit. Then tbe day for private famil lea. 87 East
he was advised to try ElectricBItters, Ninth street.
the wonderful Stomach and Liver
WANTED— Honest man or womao
remedy, and he writes: “After taking
to travel for large bouse; salary 165
two bottles I was wholly cured
THE MARKETS.
trial proves ita matchless merit for monthly aod expenses, with Increase;
all Stomach, Liver and Kidney position permanent; inclose self-ad*
par bushel ....................
troubles.Only 50 cents. Sold by dressed stamped envelope. • Manageri Wheat
ya....
380 Caxton bldg., Chicago. 49-26w
Heber Walsh, druggist.
ucuwheat
MEW.
White Man

Toned

Yellow-

Buy

FOR SALE CHEAP— Oo long time
with good security.One 12 H. P.

Pere Marquette

’

'lis.-.r-i"""'t

at H.

Train will leave Holland at 8:00 a.
Returning leave Peotwater,5:80,
SPINDLE CARVERS- Wanted at
St. Joseph 6:00 and South Haven, 6:15
p. m. Rate
24-2w Union FtrnitureCo., Batesville, Ind.

you have negtectedtoot

Ig-.MW

GIRLS WANTED— Apply

w.

Ask your grocer about Oremola.

If

and receive reward.

Establishedlimit to number going.
FOR SALE— A good horse, buggy
Escort of the American Tourist Asso- aod harness. Address,P. O Box 38.
ciation.Reau Campbell,Genera) Man- City.
ager, 1423 Marquette Building, ChicaFORSALEORRENT-Brick aod
go. Colorado and Alaska tours also.
tile plant, brick for aale. clay, beat
Tkketi Include all Expeises Everywhere- quality. Address, Russell 354 FounTrain leaves Chicago via Chicago, tain street, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Milwaukee & St. Paul R’y, Tuesday,
FOR SALE— Colombia and Edison
July 9, 10:00 p. m.
phonograph records. Sold everywhere
24-2 w
at 60 cents each. For thres weeks will
sell for 25 cents aod 30 cents each. As
good as new. Inquire of J. B. Holder
or at 91East Fourteenth street.

SUNDAY, JULY

Wheat

LOST— A week ago, a little black
dog. Fioderwill please address Box

Park-

Extended tour, leisurely itinerary
wkb long stops In tbe Park. 'Private

JUNE 30, 1901.

Tr*in« leave Holland aa follows:

Wl

r

For Chicago aod Wae»MiOfiam 3:40 am 8:0fiara 13 :45pm
r

site. It

*3X9

pm

Huber TractionEngine, one 10H. P.
Burdsall Plain engine, one Monitor
jr., Blrdsell clover holler, two J. J.
case grain separators, one No. 1 Nonparlel feed mill complete. Enquire
of N. W. Ogden, Wildwood, Mich., or
of B. Van Raalte, Holland, for prices
aod
IHf

terms.
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Grand Rapids and Vortfc—
EOR SALE— Good businessplace,
:38am Mtaopm 4:10pm SftSpm new building. John Achterbof, New
Era, Miob.
11 :60 p. m.

For

1

A

then

Young Men,

yoormouth?
Then you have

rt

tevh:

I

length' of time

At a time

0
1

0
0 0
Tbe News got in heaps of trouble Huntley, ................. 5
1 c 3 a
co account of tbe article regarding Banning*, .................
Jim De Free, lb .............. 6 0 8
the base ball argument between the Landrum,3b ................ B
•buffers" and tbe “skivers" of tbe Tbomp«on,cf ................ 4
Cappon-Bertschleather company. Vnndeuburg B, ............ 4
The “skivers" say that they are not Scbouten. .................. 4
De Free B, ................ 4
1 0
aod never have been afraid of tbe
•buffers.’’ One of tbelr number visiToLI* .................41 6 15 24 12 10
McLncblan— ab. H. BH. PO. A. E.
ted tbe sporting editor of tbe News
Camp.cf ..................... B 1 3
aod in the course of a hot Interview Woolion, .................. 6
said that be bad told tbe “buffers" Kyder Ed, 3b ................ B
teat before be would recognizethem Kouik. ..................... 5
2
6
teey would have to make a reputation Bower*, lb ..................
Mason, 2b ...................
8
and suggested that they begin doing Kyder W, .................. b
•o by playing Zeeland, Hamilton or Howard,
.................. B

K
m
mmm

P

f.V

Suits for rien

look either civilized or cultured.

The Score.

offering to play for tbe

life

wear out; the

WE WANT YOU TO SEE THE SPLENDID

'

derby could have been evolved from
nothing else, and it has little save tradition to recommend it. It is not beautiful or comfortable, as compared
with the cowboy's soft felt hat or the
cap of the European peasant. It does
not keep the ears warm, nor stay on
with any degree of success,and it goea
out of teshion every season, reappearing later in a slightly different'forra.
Its sole recommendation is the tradition that it is the proper headgear for
a civilized and enlightened man; and
when it it cocked on on© side of the
stronper than head of a rowdy it does not make him

u

worth n a sun

can be seen by anyone but an expert in

4

ers

.

capias ad

toeatcb the

m

m.
Mikk

FARmire INTlLABXA.

tain parts of it— the seacoaet and the
great valleys— are warmeg. than Siberia, which, being chiefly a country
of frozen plains, is exposed to arctio
winds. If Norway, Sweden and Finland are self-sustaining. .countries
raising grain, root crops, 'live stock
and carrying on fishing and lumbering,
Tbe game of base ball played yesthere is no reason why Alaska should
terday afternoon by McLacblans and
not also become a busy country filled
Holland was exciting and kept tbe with people engaged in other indusfans guessing until tbe last inning; tries than mining.
but it seems that Holland can not
Evolution of the list.
win a game on tbe Fourth of J uly esAccordingto the Washington Times,
peciallywhen pitted against the McLacblans. Last year tbe local nine tbe hat of the modern American is a
more or less direct descendantfrom
was defeated by the same club by a
the ancient helmet. The shape of a
score of 11 to 7 with Van Putten and

,

Iteritao, thelofleld will carry

_

Textiles and Tailoring until it begins to

Coming back to Alaska, Uncle Sam,
aa wf II as the engineers, is doing his
part in making -that land habitable,
says the Little Chronicle.The agriat the Holland grounds about two cultural department has established
weeks later. Tbe boys will go to experiment stations above Sitka and
Saugatuck for a game July 13 and It In the Yukon valley, and they have
will be
sorcber. The “Indian" found many places whert the vegetables and grains •tod small frulta may
will pitch for tbe twin city nine and
be grown and many more wliere cat tie
they say bis arm Is death to tbe averand sheep may be raised. Indeed Dawage batter. The game with Rockford son is no more than u hundred. miles
will be played at Grand Rapids July farther north than St. J^tersburg,
18 and every fan in Holland will go and the most northernpoilljf of Alaska
to see It as Rockford bolds tbe cham- is in the same latitude as Hammerfeat*
pionship of Kent county and would Norway, a town of 2,500 people-. Cer-j

,

R3

,

•

Ver Schure in tbe box and tbe fans
The first blood on the base ball are ffondering what tbe result will be
ydUuaond will be “spilled’'July 10 next4tb. Probably they will have a
teten tbe business men oo tbe north chance to know more about It before
aide of Eighth street will be arrayed
next 4ib as tbe clubs may cross bats
against the business men oo the south
sgaln before tbe close of this season.
aide In deadly strife for the championYesterdayRob De Free pitched tbe
ship .o£ the world.
whole game for the Holland nine and
Hatk & J. Dlekema, on account of might bfcve won out if he was given
the experiencein settling quarrels atrong support; but It waa tbe Hoi
which be has gaiaed as a member of laud boy’s day to miss flies and they
a»»pul>h w»r claims commission,
„ot drlve,w,r the
•111 act

_
:

The base ball team is rapidly roundtef iato form. They have almost
overcome tbelr weakness In batting
and are playing a wonderfully clever
iddlnfgame. By July loth tbe date
afthe Holland game, they will be io
the pink of condition and Holland, like to wipe Holland and Ottawa
who has such a clever team, will have County off tbe map.
te hustle to hold her laurels. Tbe
•* «
tinad Haven team will spring some
McLachlant Win by Score of
teat team work on tbe cranks.— G.
8 to 5.
8. Tribune.
Grand Rapids bevs who played
Hand Thursday have many kind
for their treatment and tbe
in tbe hustling Dutch city oo
It seemed to be tbe aim of
veerybody in Holland to make it
fltejirt for Grand Rapids boys and
t&eytllBay they bad a royal good
thaa.— G. R. Democrat.

P.-7;

.

f.

li

Supervisor Wade of Saugjir.ock has
been elected as a delegate to represent Allegan county at the meeting
of tbe state board of , equalization
which will convene In Lansing next
month. Tbe board voted to allow
13.00 per day and necessary expenses.

a

e

m

Coun

^

V6ry Small Part

fl

team from Jeolson aod Grandville

Kennviliesprung into prominence
is a base ball town Monday when the
Manager Van Dam bas arranged
Teonville club administered a sting- games with Grand Haven, Saugatuckteg defeat to the Zeeland club on the Douglas and Rockford and Is negotia(rounds of the latter. The game was ting for a game with Fennvllle.Tbe
ntber wild and was remarkablechief- boya will meet tbe Grand Haven club
>j for the heavy batting of the Fenn- at RecreationParkin that city July
rille boys. They knocked Slabbekoorn 10 and a return game will be played
all

Allegan

WISE’S BEE HIVE.

Sporting News.

But

weeks,

our line of Yalencine Lases, Embroideries
land White Goods can’t be compared in the
city, for quality and prices. Our line of Hosiery and Underwear is complete.
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